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F1ve Centll

Violence Flares in (oal
Fields
..
As Walkouts 'Pinch' ,Economy

GALVESTON, TEX. (.4') -\
hUrricane loaded with winds
above 100 miles an hour &lammed
Into the,. rich Texlis coast Monday
night between Freeport and Matagorda and moved Inland.
The Galveston weather bureau
said the edge of the storm was
about to strike here.
Houston braced for hurricane
winds before midnight.
The striking storm covered a
broader area than had been expected. The ba~e of its target
extended 70 miles southwest of
here to Matagorda. Earlier, Freeport, about 40 mIles away. had
,
been sel ail the so~thwestern end
of the tar~et.
__
H'EAVY RAlNS FILLED ihe. main street. of Port Lavaci. Tex., from curb to curb Monday. Resident!
Houston,
about
50 Iniles 'In(above) proceeded cautiously alone flooded lireek as they left town before the elCpeokd hurricane was
land from here. is the apex of
1cbeduled to hit the Texas coast. Mond.y nl,M 300 miles of the Ten.~Lou:slana coast was baltened
Do &rlan~le expected to catch the
down In preparation for ihe gale.
force of the blow.
The area is packed with dozens
at towns. millions of people and
millions of dollars worth of Industr,v, shipping and farms.
V{inds of 75 to 80 miles an hour
whipped Matagorda. The Freeport coast gllard statiol1 reported
1
a seven-and-a-half-fooJ tide.
ljONDON (lJ'P)-13dtain's L/illQl' government, -wHh crisis pi).
The U.S. weather 'bureau 110&
WASHINGTON (.4» -'- Legi~la- ing upon, cl'.isis'.,this ~eek:will announce anoth~r big ql'op in goJd New Orleans said the hl,hest
Han vastly expanding lhe govern- and dollar reserves which . may d)'~g the total on hand below winds reported to it were 100ment's social securi'ty program was 300-million. pounds ($840-:mil1ion), it was learneil Monday.
mIle-an-hour ,ales at Freeport.
cleared Monday for quick house
At the same -time, a to") jtdviser of Chancellor of the ExcheAt 10 p.m. (Iowa time) the
I
bt,Jreau said the center of the
action. Some members hoped it
might lessen demands by • some quer. Sir Stafford C,ipJ)8 warned tbl" British that· they m.ay fac!' storm had reached the Texas
labor groups for special pension still hij{her taxation if tht'y.
coast near Freeport.
plans financed wholly by employ- spend th('ir money itli!tead of enQugh, only two al\ernatlve meWinds within 25 miles ot the
eu.
.
saving it, and admitteU there wa~ thads ot cbecklng the rise in the center were estimated lit more
Speaker Sam Rayburn set.\ie- II real threat .. at , in,natlOn ' 8lJd cost Ottliving ar~ oj)en to the gov- tlian 100 miles an hour by the
bate to pegin .tod,ay wHh a ~"o.W" hlgl1er Jl\ling .COLts.! , ... :'''. \ emma }" . paili of t}lem un pleas- weatpet l;)\Il:eau. · Earlt~r. a navy
down hbw;e' ~ote ~ro,"bable F!!Iday
Crlpp~ I will ar1Jloiince ·the >-heW" ant,~
said.
. Ipilot who flew i.nto the storm said
or Saturday.
'.
reserve ti(l1re as ot -the 'ehd. Of
Tl)e two Mternatives', Jay said, he found winds as high as 120
Over Repl\bllc'n~ protests . :of the last qu'rte~ tetm1n'ailng IA~~ are highllr ta~es or reductiOn. of miles an hour,
_
"gag", the' hoUse' rules cornu:lif.t.ee Frida)'. At the end of 'the' previ OdS building programs such as 'hQus-'
The U.S. weather bureau at
Corpus Chrls'U' said It appeared
narrowly cleared the bill for house quarter, June, 19.9: the\. reserves ing. ,
action under l>tocedures parrVi~ wer~. alrea~l' do~ to .'w:-rhilli?n
the storm was movIng Inland
nearer Matagorda than Freeport.
all amendments. the vote was re- pounds (-$1,136,800,000). .....-' far beCorpus Christi is 130 miles down
ported unotiiciallY~as five .Demo- low the saO-million po' nas ($1.4 J
the coast from Matagord·a .
crats for a "this or nothing" rule, billion) which ' Cripps preViously
and four Republicans OPpOSing.
had 'Set lis a mInimunl. :" "
As the hurricane moved in it
The mea \U:e, it it becomes law,
The ' cabinet, meanwhile. pre- .
. \;
drove trash canl; rattling down
would:
pared lor a serious ",elt~ng to
F'reeport streets. The town is
I. Incre..e br ll-mllUon the decide on · what to do 'Ilbout the
three miles Irom the beach, and
.
the Ned. leading to the beach
numbers of workers covered by Argentine devaluation of the peso
old age and survivol's insurance. and its consequent threat of an
• already was under water. The
for a new total of 46-million.
Increase in Argentlne 'me"t prices.
"ee payments lor the faU sem- big bow Chemical plant at 10
2. Inoreasl! 0111 age benefl&8 bJ
Economic Sevretary of the Tr~a- ester will continue today through p.m. reported it was in snug
sury Douglas Jay told the' annual Thursday, SUI Treasurer :nave L. shape.
an average Of 70 to 80 pe.rcent;
S. Create a lIew Insurance .y.- meeting of the Westminster Loclli Hamborg said Monday.
A small crew was standing
CANTON !U'l-Nationalist China tern tor persons who become to- Savings committee that the degree
No alphabetical fee payment
by the plant, which leut more
than 1,500 men awar as It
Monday severed diplomatic rela- tally and permanently disabled; Infiation could be limIted de- sebedule will be followecl, he
tiorts with the Soviet Union and and
pended upon "how Iar ilie public said. The treasllrer's office In
clOSed Monday. Many reslden&s
accused R u s s i a of aggression
t . Boost the payroll ta~eI bJ are willing to · save rathl!r than the basement of University ball
of Freeport left town about two
alainst China In recognizing the more than 300 percent In the next spend."
~
.
'will be open from 8 a.m. until
..oun before the .torm beun
"puppet" Communist government 30 years.
"U th~pUbl1e:~ S~vln~lIlire ' not . 5 ' p.m. eaeb day.
edllnl In.
In Pelplng.
.
Hamborg warned a $2 tine tor
The U.S. weather bureau's 10
SUI GIVEN FUNDS
late payment will be levied after p.m. (Io'wa time) . advisory said
WASHINGTON (A')-The pubay~'
I
Th~rsday, with I .added (or each "the hurricane was located at 10
lie health ~ervice M{)nday gave I
.
day of delay tollowing. He said p,m. near latitude 28.9, longitude
the State University of Iowa $3,-'
J
~ student's regis~ation will not 95.3, or about 60 miles south ot
915 for a study 01 anxiety andl
ST. PAUL (AP)-The AFL lea.derspip Monday .rejected the be completed until payments are Houston. Tex. It Is moving hDrthfruslration in human and animal government's current no-pay-boost formula and counseUrd work- madl!.
• ward about 20 miles an hour.
ers against any letup in seeking wage increases.
PhotonaphS ' for duden& Idenbehavior.

WASHINGTON (n;') - A brief
formal session Monday marked
the opening of a new supreme
court term expected to prod lICe
historic decisions of racial segregation and congress' right to in·
quire into communism.
It lasted a scant 20 mlnutH.
About the time U was breaklnc
UP. the senate judiciary ('omIDIUee a few hundred feet
~"'ay aDuroved by a 9 to 12 vote
the aelectlon of Federal JudIe
Sherman Minton for a 'place on
Ihe court.
Expected senate confirmation
may give the court a full complement of nine members by the
time it meets again next Monday.
But Justice William O. Douglas I!
not expected to be present for
weeks. He was gravely injured
Sunday when he was thrown
from a horse in Washlngton'l
Cascade mountains.
Monday's session was given
over prlnclpally to Chief Justice
Fred M . Vinson's tribute to the
late . JUstices Frank Murphy anc
Wiley Rutledge. Both died since
the ('ollrt l'e essed lor the summer last June 27.
Justice Tom Clark, the court'F
newest member, WOk his place
for the first time at the extremf
end of the bench to Vinson's Jeft
Clark, former attorney general
b.d been SWorn ill previously.
Vinson took tOfllla! note of this.
AlthoUlh no aubitantlal op,..Illon was foreaeen 10 MInton'. oonfirmatlon, Sen. HOlDer
Jer,"on (M-Mlch) toIci new.meD he has not yet decided
wbether to malle a 111M en the
floor.
Ferguson was one ot the judiciary committee members who
wanted the Chicago circuit court
01 appeals judge brought before
the group for questioning. Before
the committee approved his nomination, It reversed an earlier action and vote<l 9 to S not to call
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Blast Wrecks New York Garage ,.

..

11

Britain;19~ R,!e~I -(ish~ Drop;'

Bill for ~xpansion ':
Of' Social' Security
Cleiir~d After Fighl

* * *Act ...
Nationalists

William Green, AFL 'pre1!i:
deht, sa.iil ,jn a keYDote addres.~
opening the federation's annuil
convention that th~ ML . wil,
"constantly" strive for hlghe~
wages.
Green hit out at President TJluman's steel !ac~·tlndlnJ board's
recoml"/lendaiions
alainst any
wage hike~ at . this . tlm~ for Amerlcan workers. That board called
for employer-paid welfal1! program!, instead.
saying
wage
changes. could upset the national
, econof!lY·
~
' .
The AFL leader said wages can
be boosted withbut, riislng prlees
and, .mid loud appi8u~e; deClared:
"We don't ac~ept the principle
of goverlJJ<lent boards settlni llur
wages anywhere,"
,.
•
.
•J
' Green $ald . the Ame;:icari Tederation of Labor nilver' li.s ·"waiv-'
ed our' right to demand -.wage increases for the work~U " ot Am-'
erlca-'antl W8 are n~t , going tp
do It."
•

J
I

, ~:-I::O:'~~~~ I=!a~t~~

folJowln, paJment of fe~•. Studen.. are required to ~et an
IBM eard oarryln, their student
number before beln~ pho&oIRPbed. .
Identification
cnds wil be
available 24 houn after the photographs are taken unless a retake is necessary.
A list of students who must
report for the retake will he
printed in The Daily Iowan, begining today. (See page 4.)

Tucker, Partners Face
~ourt Charge. Today
CHICAGO lIP! - Preston Tucker . Sr., who organized a multimillion dollar corporadon on the
promise of bu1!dil)g a new kind
of automobile, goes on trial with
seven associates today on mall
fr.ud and conspiracy charges. Attorneys, Baid the trial may last
four mOnths.

Alger ~iss Seeks
Retrial in Vermont
NEW YOIJK "" - Alger Hiss
announced Monday that he wOl
attempt to have. his second tria!
on charges ot perjury moved to
Vermont.
The 44-year-old tormer high
state department offiolal said in
a statement that the extensive
publicity given his first trial "precludes the possibility of an Impartial trial in New York."
Hiss Is charted with lying when
he told a federal . gra~d jury he
never gave secret government
document~ to former CommunIst
spy courier Whittaker ChambeJ,-s
and never saw Chambers after
J~n. I, 1937.
.
Hiss also revealed that he had
retained CI.ude B. Cross, Boston.
as his counsel, replacing Lloyd
Paul Stryker. the famous criminal
lawYer who served as his attorney
during the first trial.

Pres~erit l~r~s 10 D,op .(i·vil ·Riahts.Fight,
wAimIi'lGTO~ IIli :..:. ~"Ident

~

1

oj

Truman . and : his COlllfUlllona, at tbl! controversial civil rights
!eaderJ aar~ Monday lc! .drop ~he pi-ogram: He .aid iliey' doubted
civil rlghta .flaht ';Ihtll :ne,,\
that a prolonged senate discusand· opened the )Way· for.,conlT"" sion would ~ very helpba1.
to adj0lll1' t~1a ae.Jon hi ~WOI or
Ttie iaslfe would be certain' to
thr~ , w~~"
'r'
~.
provoke a tUne-kilUn, tllibUlter
~ate DemOllra\k Leader 'Scott and widen the. Iplit beiwefn PreaAN UPLOIION FOLLOWING a ,alol ne deliver, bllUted OQ~ _
Luca. (D-)ll) .nnOUftC~. *t\e de- Id.nt Truman and the . Southern
rea~ Will of a nve·liory ,ara,e and Injured 16 pemn. at ' UI,,1Il cislon ,-'te· a WbI1e I{p'lH con- Democ:tata ' who ' bOlted 'h4/I ' tlcket
~"t 20th Iveet In New York Olty !ftonda,. '1'1Inokl", In the tilfhl.e'· ' feren~ between the .P.r~~ent and' In the 1848 election on trie civil
U " be., of .Ix tl&n an' muonrr Duc,dell from the caraie. C.,.. his laptatln ae.de~. ;., ' . " rilhta btu..
.
r.' .....1_11'
til, td,e of the top three .f1oo.... A nye.~
Ll,1eu lald tb.~ ..,.ed.it.... too Lu_ nid,' t\o-wever, that the
far. •.,. ~ bllUtlq lollewlDr tile eQlA;oD. . - ._. .' ._ ..:;. _ late tbiI year to tf7 to .n~, an)' . . .te. "detlnitel)'~ . wUl take I4P
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with lICattered Bhowers

Texans Move Out Before.Hurricane Hits

* *..
Follow* Lead

j

Wedneaciay.

Roars Inland
With 100 Mile
Gale Reported

China Recognition
Parleys Hastened
By Russian Okay

.Brief Session
Begin,s Term
Of High (ourt

Partly cloudy and cooler today and

Hurricane Lashes Rich
Coast 'Area Of Texas'

,

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Bloody violence erupted an w in the
strike-scarred coal fields Monday 8S the nation's first douhleheader steel-coa l walkout" pinched " America's economy a little
harder.
,unfire pinpointed a wasIl between Tennessee's union and
llon-union minprs with at least three ·buJ·t and two others missing. 'l'his came at the some time
os 102,000 of John L. Lewis'
men streamed back to the plts.
the one bright spot on the strike
lcene.
With 400,000 United
Mine
Workers and 500,000 CIO united
steel-workers on str ike over pensions. the industrial snowball beLONDON (.4')~Brit~ln, France
gan to roll.
Dock workers on the Great and the 'United States, spurred by
Russia's lightning-swift diplomatLakes walked out.
Packard Motor Car company ic endorsement of the new Chinese Communi~t government, are
~ald it will furloulh ',856 workus Thursday and Friday due expected to examine this weel!
to "shortages already caused by their own attitud'e towards recognition.
the steel st.r_ke."
Britain took the initiative MonRailroads announced plans lor
laying oif additional workers- day, by announcing she is preand $tarted toting up their mil- pared to discuss recognition with
lions in )o s~es if the walkouts con- the 11 other nations of the north
tinue. In the Pikeville, Tenn., gun Atlantic alliance and the countrieE
battle, Matt Bunch. UMW inter- of the British commonwealth-a
national representative, said 20 total of 18 world governments.
On Thursday. when British Forunarmed union miners were ambushed as they approached a non'- eign Secretary Ernest Bevin reunion mine owned by Keener turns to the U.S. from Canada, he
will review w.ith U.s. Secretary
brothers.
Sheriff H.A. Kelly said he found of Staff Dean Acheson and French
blood splattered around near the Foreign Minister Robert Schumine but that everything was man what is to be done in the
peaceful when he reached the light of the Soviet step, diplomatic in!o~mants said here.
~cene. He has made no arrests.
The t\1ree foreign ministers will
Bunch said his miners were on
be following a line suggested by
a "peaceful mission."
There were two other incidents the United States last April emphasizing that the west should act
during the day:
In Elk county, Pa., eight miles as a unit in consideting any dipfrom St. Marys, 21 carloads of lomatic approach to the Chinese
pickets swarmed Into a small Communil ts. Britain and FranCE
stripping operation owned by agreed with the American proFred Eckert. About 110 plok- posal that they should sleer clear
ets tore down a tiny supply of indep?mdent recognition.
This sizeable bloc of nations
Ehtd and smashed" tractor.
At Grundy. Va ., 26-year-old may, through singleness of acWalter Carson Compton was klll- tion, exert pressure on Mao Tzecd when a rock fall buried his Tung to carry out many of the incoal-filled truck In a mountain ternational cbmmitment, shouldpalS. State police hinted the death ered by the Nationalists.
might be connected with the coal
situtltion.
•
In Washington, foUowing a
LQNDON IIPI - Romania and
White House conlerence, Oonclliation Director Cyrus Ching indi~ Sulgaria. dutifully following Ruscated he WOUld. take 110 steps to sia's lead, Monday night recogbrmg the parties In the steel' nized the new Chinese Communstrike together this week. The ist government and announced
government labor officials ap- plans to establish diplomatic repeared to have adopted the theory lations with the Communist state.
thal little good would come from
A recognition announcement isany conference called La soon af- sued In Sofi\l, Bulgaria, agreed al• ter the strike began.
most word for word with Russia's
announcement Sunday that she
- ------would recognize the new regime
headed by Communist President
Mao Tze-Tung.

.
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;. Ralph Woodard. Hawkeye end whose defensive
work helped Iowa beat
t'urdue. has been named
the United Press as
of the week.·s outlinellJ,en in the
WOODARD country.

1 ' "

early n.,,' year a bill ·to 'aet up
a federal ' talr employment practlces commiJIIlon to prevent ra~
clal or J'41UlloUl diacrimination In
jobs.
That decision set the stage for
anoilier election-year battle between M~. Truman and BOuthern
Democ:rat,a who eonsider the FEpC
bill more ' objectionable than his
proposals tb outlaw pool taxes,
I.yJ1chln. and"JiJil CroWiam" in

interstate c:omm~.

I

Grocers Prepare for Storm

d

A FATBER AND SON tfam, ,rocer Frank Bordosky (foreground)
and his sqn. oovered the front ot their s~r~ at Port Lavaca. Tex"
with boards Monday as a lOO-mlie-an-hour Gulf of Mexico hurricane neared the coastal oity.

Documents Picture' Navy
Morale 'Sh'ot fo Pieces'
.
WASHINGTON (AP)-Documents secretly slipped to newsinrn MOlJday pictnred U.jA. nayy m OI'ale as shot to pieces and the
nation '8 sec~lfity jmp!\r~ led \mder the pl'esent unified dl"ft'l1'1!'
st!t up.
.
r'
.
•
. lJ'he docuDl!'nls, signed with the name$ of high naval officers,
were honded .t o reporters by a nayal sonrce in a shadow~' cor·
ridor of a downtown Qfficl'
building. HI" stipulated that hiR
name mu st not be used and that
the papers must not be publIshed
until 6 pm ., Iowa time, Monday.
The documents, which consisted
of typed copies of letters from
the naval officers. included:
1. A statement by Admiral
.Contributions to the Iowa City
Community Chest totaled $1.725 Louis Denfeld, chie! of naval opMonday, the second day of the erations. that a "navy stripped ot
drive. General Chairman Graham its offensive power means a naMarshall said.
tion stripped of its offensive powNearly $900 was turJ,'d In
Monday as the hospital and
2. A warnlnr by Vice Admjral
business divisions prorrelled
Gerald Bogan, commander 01 the
toward their ,oals.
Most of the total was solicited first task fleet ill the Pacific, th:lt
from national firms represenLed in navy morale has plummeted "al(ow a City. Mrs . M. F. Neuzil, a most to despondency" because of
worker at the campaign head- a widespread belief that the counquarters, sa id .
Agencies receiving funds from try is being "sold a false bill of
the drive include the Boy Scouts, goods."
'3. A .tatem.ent bJ Allmiral A.W.
Girl Scouts. PTA milk fund, Salvation army, National Travellers Radford, commander - in - chief
Aid society and the Visiting Nurse ot the Pacilic fleet, that a majorfund.
ity of officers in that !leet concur
ThE: Red Cross is not a part of In Bogan's views and also In
the Chest drivlI and carries on its ;hose expressed by Naval Capt.
John Crommelin. Crommelin creown solicitation.
Prof. A. M. Moeblman. head ated a sensatton recPJltly by pubof the SUI division of the fund- licly charging that the navy's atraldn, caml'alVl, called 'flf mil- tack power is being "nibbled to
terlals Monday noon and heped death" in the Pentagon, defense
•
to report progress by' FridaY, headquarters. •
Navy
officials
declined
any im,Mrs. Neuzil saId.
, She urged solicitors to bring mediate comment on the release
oontributions to the campaign of the documents.
The release was the latest ~
headquarters in the city hall regcldent in a long tug-of-war beularly , rather than to hold them tween the navy and the airforce
or to turn them in to the division for congressional apPNpriations
captains. The Chest headquarters and the right to carry out strateare open from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. gic air aiBlioments.
'l.·',e drive continues until Oct.
15 or until the $26,045 .74 quota is
reached.

Ie Community Chest

Funds Reach $1,725
During First 2 Days

P,ublications Board

Vacancy Announced
Prot.' Leslie G. Moeller, director of the school of journalism.
MOl)day announced there Is a vacancy to be f!lled on the Board
of Student Publications.
Moeller asked tor applicants ~o
fill the unexpired ter Of Katherine McNamara, now publicity
director at Merrygrove college,
Detroit, Mich.
Students Interested il). fllUng the
poaition, Which ends June 1. 19S0.
should lend a letter of application to Prof. Leslie Moeller, N-,2.
East Hall.
.
Letters should Include a briet
summary ot.·the· applicant's Intereat in the board and a statement
of background Which will help
the board In judging the quaMcations of the appUcant.
APRI.ic4~!JIls mwt be in ~Y 5
p,m. Mond~1.

,.
I
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81 sf Congress in Review (DuriDl the summer The Iowan sent letlers to Iowa coneressmen asklne their views on the aceomplllhmenta of &he 81st congress. The foUowio&, Is a reply received from Republican Rep.
Paul Cunnlorham of the fifth district.)

•

•

•

"The fact of the matter is that up until this date (Sept, 30) the
81st congress has not acted favorably upon much legislation of major
Importance aside from increasing the President's salary, ratification
ot the Atlantic pact, extension of reciprocal trade agreements, a
modified form of public housing and a modified form of rent control
bill.

"There are some 15 or 20 Important pleeea of lertslatlon belnr
held liP IOmewhere alonr the line and the Democratic leadership
does not live ua much Information as to juat what the trouble Is.
"My special interest Is in legislation to get better roads for
Iowa, particularly tarm-to-market roads, I also secured the passage
of a bill through the house to transfer the Fort Des Moines army
post and all of its facilities to the state of Iowa so it will be kept
in the future for the benefit of the general public. It had been
declared surplus and would have been sold for private use, or to
be torn down, otherwise.
"I was partIcularly Interested In this beeauae I want to see
'be bousln&, proposition, known as "boomtown," continued for the
veterans. This bill now awalta senate action, but I was uaured
recently it will be liven conllderaUoD In tbe lenate In the near
future.
"I am also personally interested in many pieces of legislation,
particularly everyone that will Insure peace and prosperity and
enhance the general welfare of all our people."

o

Out on a Limb :..-.

Interpreting the News -

Marshal Joseph Tito has backed himself out on a limb from
which it may be diIficult tor him to return, The Yugoslav ruler ls
facing an angry Russian bear armed with a sharp saw,
This, Tito has done without first Insuring that friendly arms
wait beneath the bough to catch ilJm ii the linb is sawed off.
Nations ot the west still haven't made up theIr minds. whether they
should accept Tito's denunciation of the Kremlin as gospel and back
him up with the aid he needs to make his defiance st.ick,
And for THo. the worst part of the buslnesa II he doesn't,
and won't know probably lor lome time to come, whether the
west will spread a net for him to fan safely Into.
Here Is the picture: Tito first withdrew from the Cominform,
Communist network of information and espionage for behind-theiron-curtain nations. This happened several years a~o,
He then declared he opposed Russian Communism in particular
but not. Communi!m in general - in thort, the Tito way. He has
verbally attacked other SOViet-protected nations ahd split open the
fissure even further.
And last week, unconfirmed reports from Belerade declared
Yuro Iavls has bolstered her troop strength at her eastern bor·
ders. The theory goes the move 18 designed to prepare YUlo·
\av l~
"tter to rotect herself In case of atlack from the east
and Ru~sl 11 domln ted nations, Bulrarla In parlicular.
F I .1
h
, t
'n~oll lin : ,ed reports tell how 'Bulgaria and
three other nations in the Soviet orbit have severed mutual aid
and friendship treaties with Yugoslavia. Ot course, this latter is just
the anti-climax. The wonder Is that it didn't happen before.
Tito perhaps was not all to blame for his predicament. He just
has run into 'one of the many hazards saved for those who like
• to live dangerously and play around with international politics.
The part of the whole bualness that makes his poslUon mUllt
daDrerODl b the recent announcement that RUlila has the
atomic bomb. Any nation remotely favorable to aupportinr Tlto
before this announcement will now think more than twice before profferlne an), support,
Here's why: the Russian bear with the sharp saw ls in a
ticklish position. That bear is very like a bull - if you wave a red
flag too close too lone, who knows what may happen?
The western world will be pretty careful from now on about provoking Russia. The Soviet Union, admittedly now in possession of
the atomic bomb, may be feeling confident enough to start a shooting war given suttlcient provocation.

Labor's Vote of Confidence

Doesn't Indicate Strength
«(.II')
Technically the British Labor
government escaped from the devaluation debate in parliament
with a victory, Practically, from
this distance, it seems to have
suffered a teeth-rattling blow.
Its own vote of 350 was off,
and the vote of 212 to censure
was considerably larger than
even the opposition had expected. It equalled the previous "no"
record for this administration,
registered on the question of
nationalizlnr the steel industry.
The party was even farther oft
on its own motion for a vote 01
confidence, although winning 342
to 5. The arithmetical victory was
not what it seemed to be. The
government so worded its motion
that a vot.e against it would also
have been a vote against continuance of the new socialistic
welfare programs.
The conservatives and liberals, tbus trapped by a "stop
beatlnr your wife" Situation,
juat didn't vote at all. The opposInr votes were by Commun-

By J. M. ROBERTS JR
Foreign Affairs Analyst)

Isls and extreme left wingers
who had been ousled from the
Labor party. The party had told
its members to vole or face
party discipline.
The immediate reaction lof political observers was tbat the
chance of an early election had
been greatly increased.
Prime Minister Attlee is represented as opposing such a step,
prelerring to take Ilis chllIlces on
improved conditions belore
his
term expires next summer.
Speculation that Attlee might
be overruled by hls associates was
heightened by an early election
demand in the Tribune, a leading
Labor organ of Which the wife
of Aneurin Bevan, health minisMichael
ter, is co-editor with
Foote, member of the party's executive committee, Bevin heretofore has sided with Attlee in
wanting to wait until late spring
or summer for the election.
The rovernment, by callin,
parliament to return durin. a

vacation·tlme, was hoplnr to
clarify and ,et approval - give
the country a focus - on ita
devaluation prOlram.
The result was far different. The
debate was almost entirely political. It was addressed more to
t.he election campaign rather than
the economic si tua tion. Published
reaction indicated Britain was still
confused over where it was going, or how.
The Liberal party, a ODcepowerful force in Brltlsh poll.
tics which has sunk to a relatively minor posItiOD in recent
years, lined up lolidly with the
Conservatives. This is no assurance of a campalro coalition,
but It doel lurrest possibilities.
Whatever the election date,
American followers of the campaign will likely , find a familiar
note, To date, the Conservatives
are not promising to reverse the
socialization projects already established by the Laborites. They
merely promise bett.er and cheaper ildministration.

If He Stays Awake -

Slepin ,Felchil 10 Play 'Salch'
- in Baseball Film

Comeback Seen -

* * *

B7 THE CENTIlAL paESS

Although congress has, for ,t he time being at least, shoved the
Brannan farm plan into comparative obscurity, some Washington
sources believe "grats roots" backing will be sought for It in ilie 1950
election campaigns. With this help from the "little people" it should
become our official farm program.

"NOW 1 LAY ME DOWN TO SlEEP-!

..

* * *

such stars as Spencer Tracy, Bryon Donlevy and others, the former
Key West, Fla" Negro delighted
miilions with his supernally weary
ways and bigh-pltched, piteous
drawL
Even the collere kids rot to
Imltatinr him, and Stepln Fetchit was definitely a natioDal
hero.
"I had the biggest bankruptcy
in history up in Chicago," Stepin
Fetchit told reporters. "It )'las the
biggest up to that time,
they
said,"
He was asked how a man
who could make a millioa dollars dolDr notbiar could lose It
so fast.
"Well, I just overspent myself,"
the actor explained, "About four
million dollars more than I had.
Spent it dlfferent places: I know
I wound up without it ..."
He is pretty smart, though, and
if the Satchel Paige picture runs
true to expectations the too-tired
man may have the last laugh or snore - in spite of clustering
creditors.

* * *

you to do something," he observed,
"but nobody wants to pay you for
it."
Speakin, of Satchel Palre,
Stepln Felchit said he II looklnr
forward to playlnr tbe role or
ihe .reai indiana' pilcher.
"We look alike," he explained.
"And Satchel Paige has the Stepin Fetchit personality. Paige says
the less he exercises, the more he
can save his strength to pitch,
Now, that's the true Stepin Fetchit personality. We're ' 0 0 d
friends, too."
Waked up for more details,
"The Yawn" said playing the new
part will satisfy a llfetlme urge.
"I always did want to be something," he confessed, "but I never
wanted to do it to be it. I guess
that's why I'm a success as the
world's laziest man."

MUNCIE, IND. - The one and
only Satchel Paige, Cleveland ~it
ching ace, may prove an ace-inthe-hole for another famous Negro, Stepin Fetchit, Hollywood figure who announced here that he's
,oln, to make a movie based on
the ballplayer's life.
Stepln FelchU, noted as the
world'a laliest man, revealed reo
Ilentl, that al&hourh he has
made more than a million dol·
lars doln, nothlnr, he's broke
now.
However, he 1s under contract,
he says. to play the paTt of the
Great Sachmo, and aft.er that he
hopes to pay all his bills and "sit
down and rest."
An alleged accuunt of $570 due
a Chicago film library, was Stepin Fetchit's main trouble when
the sleepy movie star and former
associate of Will Rogers made an
appeaJ;ance with his "Stars on Parade" show at a Muncie auditorium.
Sheriff W. Pele Anthony attached all of Slepln Fetchll's
•
oil.
Instructors who teach physics
)KItIIIUIIloDl, Includln. a red leshould
Stepln Fetch It Is con,enitally to non-science students
dan which tbe ilred man a4mltfunny, on the stage or off. You break with tradition and attempt
ted is not paid for yet.
can't talk to him long in serious to cultivate independent thought
•
in theIr students, accordinl to
"I ain't had no luck since WiD veln, for that matter.
He JIIIt naturaUr . _ Into hIa Prof, G. W, Stewart, SUI phyRogers died," Fetchit, whose real
name is Lincoln Theodore Monroe act, leemin. to enJor Ita e"ee' sics department.
Perry, told the sheriff. "I'm just on tbose around him.
His views were explained In
a poor man tryin, to make a poor
The long-tali-gangly entertainer an article publlshe<\ in the Sepliving."
says he was born In Key Weat, tember issue of the American
S&epln Fe&chlt baa not alwa,.. Fla., in 1897, right next to what Journal of Physics,
'
been poor, iboarb; In the WUl ls now President Truman's sumStewart wrote "If physics Is to
Borer 48" and When be ,... mer W)lte House. From then on, prepare the student for everyday
In IUent flta. before, he made he declares, life hu been a con- livin, amon, us, the teacher
plent)o o. _ae,.
tinued problem of finding out how should make a sharp break for
WorJ<lng with AnU:l ~ll'w:lrt in to make n living doinc nothing., rr~om" (ffOtt} trnrlitionnl me,j "In Old Kentuck)," and later with
,
"1 found out everybody wana Ulods).

•

..

the fifth annual National Eleotl'O'!
nics conference in Chicago.
.
Philip Hubbard, research en...
neer in the Iowa InstItute of Hydraulic ;Research, said the record- '
er will be valuable in making m..
rewrdings,
"
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A mag net I c tape recorder,
which will silently record thousands of tapes from one master
tape, was introduced this week , at
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'Independent' Method

Of Teaching Asked

By JOE BROWN
Iowa is a wonderful place and
Iowans are wonderful people. My
tlme here has been one of the
most pleasant periods in my life,
and I always boast of Iowa in
my trips to other states.
But there's one thing about Iowa
Citians in particular upon which
I must comment. ·It has to do
with a very simple procedure we
modern people of a modern age
should be faultlessly familiar
with: observing traffic lights.
Any clvilind driver can be
bluffed by a person on foot,
and If I've ever Been a bunch
of bullles, It's the people who
cross the IntersecUonl of WashInrton and Clinton aDd Wash
Inrton and Dubuque streets.
I always feel ashamed, as if I
have no sporting blood In me,
when the red ight is against me
and I r~main standing alone on
the corner, while ' the ' crowd in
which I reaohed the corner proceeds across, to the vexation of
the drivers wno have the lawgiven rlght-ot-way.
I& botbers me to think that
perhaps I'm aU wrong - tbat I
was laught to look at the wronr
llrh&' Maybe It's tbe IIgbt wbich
you see dlaronally that you're
supposed to walch.
The whole t@ing reminds me of
a cousin ot mine who is now a
grown - up young woman. But
when the tlrst traffic s,i gnal was
installed in the little Tennessee
town where she Hved, she was
only four or five years old.
I was a younr fellow myself,
and once, wbeD sent to town
on aD errand whlle
vlslUng
there, I was forced into the
humJJiatlnr position of haVinr to
let her la, alonr with me to
the deli,ht of boys my own are
In the town.
As we approached the newly
installed light little Mary told me
she had already been to town
to see it.
But I found that Mary was either fibbing to me or that someone had put the kid wrong,
The light facing us was red
when we reached the corner and
she became rather impatient. when
I forced her to stand beside me
on the curb instead of bucking
the Model A and wagon traffic,
This, though, I simply , attributed to childish restlessness. After all, she' knew what traffic
lights were - she had been to
town to see this one. Or so she
had told me.
But trouble rode upon the
&cene when the li,M faelnl us
turned fJ'een. As people do at
that signal, [ strode forward full
of confidence. But not Mary.
She jerked me to a stop by
hanrinll' to my band and draclinll' her feet.
I was young, but old enough to
dislike scenes in Ilublic. I took my
little cousin's refusal to cross the
street to be one of her frequent,
unexplained fits of temper, and
not wanting to really light the
fuse, I tried kindness,
"Come on, Mary," I said soothingly.
"We can't. The light's red ,"
"It is not. It's green."
"It ain't."
"It is. Now come on,"
"It's red. See over there," she
argued, pointing at the light diagonally across from us.
I should have known better, but
I began pulling her, And it was
at thls point that I was almost
chased out of the very town 'in
which I was born not many years
before.
First, Mary locked an a.r m and
Ie. around a . mall box post.
Thea Ihe let up a lerles of the
type reUI by which her nelrhbors for blueks around her houae
had come to recomlse her.
I wasn't at an overly tactful
age and I began threatening. But
it only sent her screams to a
more frenzied pitch, and people
began taking notice.
I saw onb' oae answer: prr
that brat from the mail box post
and carrr ber bodily acrosl the
atreet - when tbe (reen 1IrM
faced ua.
You should have been there. Iri
the eyes of the crowd, I walj a
brutal boy mistreating a little sister. They didn't, understand that
1 was simply trying to educate
her in the observance of traffle
signals,
But had I spit on the Confederate cannons on the court house
lawn, the crowd's pares and remarks wouldn't have been uglier.
And when she bt\lan screaming
that I was an "ole' dumb bell"
trying to get her ki1led, I knew
Mary had won, The crowd started
movln, In on that cruel, sadistic
boy.
Needlf!ll" aar, when the
II,M faclnr ,ua turned red acaln,
Mary and I eroueel tbe atreet.
We danecl forward aDd *kward, aacI here and there, as
mule teams aDd 'arm truckl ai_ , nil .. clown. Bat we macle
It, 10 U can
done. I admit It.
And I've otten wished M\ry
would visit me' here In Iowa Clty.
Sho'cl I'C'nUy mnke n good nhowIng crossing Dubuque and Clinton.
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8:00 a.m.
8:15 a,m,
8:30 a,m.
9:00 a.m.
9::10 a.m.
9::10 a,m.
9:45 a,m,
10:00 a,m.
10:15 a,m.
10:30 a.m,
11 :20 a,m ,
11 :30 a,m.

Double reature

p ,m ,

Bef\nnlnr Nench
New.
State Medical Boddy
Tex Ben"ke
Rhythm Rambles
Newl
M"et Our Guest
Mu.lcal Ch.1a
News
Listen and Learn

p ,m ,

Sammy Kaye

11 :45 a,m.
12:110 noon
12:30 p ,m,
12:45
1:110
2:110
2:15
2:30

Morning Chapel
New.
'
Morning Serl\l\ac!e
Plitter Promenade
Newl ,
Listen and LeaMt
The BoolI'8helf
•
Cup and SIIucer ClUb

p ,m,

p ,m ,
p .m,

10)".

~ :45 p ,m, Men Behind the Melody
9!OO p ,m , Radio Child IStudy Club
3:15 p ,m , K~ep 'iCm , J:IIUn,
::- .?f! p .m . News
3 :30 p,m, Musical Sho",.a.e
4:uO p .m. Iowa Union Radio Hour
4 :~/) p,m, Tea Time Melodlu
5:110 p.m, Children's Hour
6:30 p,m, New.
5:15 p,m, Sport. Tjme
8:110 p ,m , Dinner Hour
8:55 p ,m , N~w.
7:110 p,m , FrIends Around The World
7:30 p.m. Comunlty Chei t Prorraln
7 :15 p .m, Adv"ntul'H in Research
8:110 p,m , Mu.l.c You Wanl
S:30
low. Wesleyan
9:30 p .M. HeretlJ To Ve:leralls
9 :15 p,m, Jazz You Llk. It
9:55 p ,m. Sports Hlghllghls
10:00 p ,m , N~w .
10:15 p ,m , SIGN OFF

p.....
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAlt-lteml are IMlhedllled hi the Preeideal'l
ortlces, Old Capl~l.
Lorraine Dvorak, styllst; 'Senate
Tuesday, October" . '
6:30 p,m. - Y.M.C,A, Bal;)(ll:Let, Chamber DC
8:00 p.m. - University SYDl- '
M;embership Drive, River Room,
phony Orc~estra, Iowa Union ,
Iowa Union.
Thursday, October 13 '
Thursday, October 8
10-4:30 p,m , _ Personal Con3:30 p,m. - The Ulliversity ferlmces with Lorraine Dvorak,
Club, Guest Tea, IOWa
Union.
' .,b
.
sl Ylist, sponsor ed' b y U
"A. , Saturday, Oclober 8
Conference Room No, 2, Iowa Un.
9:00 p,m. - Psychology Collo- ion
quium, House Chamber DC
2:00 p,m. - The U~iversity
10-12 p,m. and 2-4 p,m., Home club, Bridge, Iowa Union
Economics l'onference, Senate
8;00 p,rn. - Style Show sponChamber oC
sored by U.W.A" River Rqolll,
1:30 p.m, - Football: Iowa vs. Iowa Union
..
Illinois Iowa Stadium, ,
Friday. October .',
Monlla" October 10
Homecoming WeekeDd
7:00 p,m, - Homecoming Par·
8:00 p.m, _ Meeting of ' Association of American University ade
Professo(s, House Chamber DC . 8:00 p.m, - Mass Me e tI h.
Tuesday, October 11
(imme<llately following , Parade,
WeLt Approach 00)
6:30 p,m. - Triangle Club SUP- 8:30 p.m. _ Dolphin Show _
per, Iowa Union
Hawaii Calls-Fieldhouse Pool ,
Wednesday, Ootober 1~ ,
9:00 p.m. - HomecQming O\lell
4:30 p,m, - Profile Preview, House ,Iowa Mem6rial UniOl
sponsored by U.W.A. Speaker. Lounge, Everyone Welcome
(For Information regardtnr dates beyond this IHlbeaule,
lee nlervatlons In the DlIlce of tbe President, Old Capitol.) ,

'f

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be deJ'>oslted with tbe city editor ~f ft.
Dally Iowan In the neWsroom fn E..t Hall. Notices muat 8ubmlm.
by 2 p.m. the da, I/receding lint publlcaUoD: tbey will NOT ..
accepted by telephont, and musi be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT'fll
and SIGNED by a responitble per.on.
GERMAN PH.D. READING test may call Mrs. Fl'ohwein or iJIY
will be given Wednesday, Oct. 5 member ot the commlltee.
at 4:30 p,m. in room 104 Schaeffer hall. ttegister in rOOm 101
FRENCH CLUB wlll hold ·flrs!
Oct, 4.
meeting at Miss Cochran's, 10
Oak Ridge, at 7:30 p,m. on Tues·
RHODES SCIIOl>ARSHIPS are day Oct. 4, Everyone invited,.
offered for two years of study
SU~ DEMOCRATS are invited
at Oxford university, to begin
October 1950, Nominations w~ll ~ ~ ahend an inf~rmal "iOUDC
made this October, Interested stu- Democratic' club meeting to be
dents sho1.l1d consult at once with h~d at 1'216 1-2 Kirkwood av~
S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental build- Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 8 p,m, Joh1lllOD
County Democratic chairman td
Ing.
Lucas will be guest speaker. ConPH,D. FRf;NCH READING EX- tact Henry Allan at 5902 befOl'll
AMINATION will be given Oct. Oct. 4.
22 in Room 314 Schaeffer Hall
INTER - VARSITY Chrlstin
from 8 to 10 a,m, Please make
Fellowship
will meet Tuesday, Oct
application by signing th'~ Iheet
posted on the bulletin board out- 4 at 8:00 p.m, in th,e Iowa UnlOII,
' : ",'
side .307 Schaeffer hall. No appli- conference room one.
cations will be accepted after Oct.
M~RRIED STt,lDENTS' Coql!l!~'
19, Next examination given early
alive store wl11 hold regulllr an·
in January.
nual meeting In the foyer aDd
Y.W.•
C A .. hospIt a1 volunteers adjoiningI conference room0 of tile
10will hold a meeting in 221 A Iowa Un on on Monday, ct,
Schaeffer Hall at 4:30 p,m. Tues" at 7:30 p,m, Those atten(l!nt
da 0 t 4
please enter th rough the plitt
y, c, .
pong room,
t:RESTLE B~ARD, student Ma~oup Will meet Oct. 7 ~
the Masonic temple lro~ 7:00 to
8:00 p,m. The movl~, A , Letter
to a Rebel," will be shown and
refreshments ,Provided,
,
GIRLS" TENNIS club tryouts
will be Tuesday,' Oct. 4 at ' the
Annex· tennis courts at 4 ' p,m,
All girls welcome, Rl1gul!1r. meet~
Ings each Tuesday and ,ThursdlY
at 4 p.m,
'

SODlC

TAILFEATHERS meeting ,for
old and new members, Tu1!llCla1,
Oct. 4, '7:30 p,m., Macbrlde' ndi'
torlum,

.\

FUTURE TEAOHERS' As~'
tlon win hold regular meetinl ,1I1
Thursday, Oct. 6 at 7:30 . p.ail; 'JI
the University High cafeterl~. ,
,
. -- .
• d
~TUDI;NT UN_ON Board ,.:,Wlt
meet at '7:30 p,m. on TtiI\l!dlY
Oct, 4 in Iowa Union, asm4aiII
dLrector's o1fice.
~, ,~,
GRADUAT~ Hopie ' Econolnlcs
.
".
club wlll hold Its drst ' meetillg
STUDENT CHAP1'68 of , .tlf
Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 8:00 p',m, in, American Jnstltute of Ch~
Room 201, MacBrIde hali, All ,wo . Engineers w1L1 meet on Tueid~,
men who have had tralnin, in Oct. 4, 'at 7:30 p.m. In Room 100
home economics are invited.
of Chemistry building. Prof, Ku1
Kammerlnerer, head of the dlvl'
lOW A MOUNTAINEERS: "Tlm- sion ot Chemical Englneetin., wUI
ber Outing and Barbecue" on Sa· ,speak,
turday, Oct, 8, Contact Ede Ebert
(7418) before Oct. 6 for Informa¥EETING of Company B2, p..
tion, Open house will be held shing Rifles, will be held in ~
Fric¥y, Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m. ~ 16B of the Armory, WednHtW
the Mountaineer clUbhouse located at 7:30 p,m, Freshmen ROTC tl"
behind the South Quad. Refresh- dets may make applicatioQ .,
ments, games, and color aUdes, pledges hip,
"My Hawaii," color movie travelo,ue will be shown Sunday, Oct.
KICK-OFF TEA sponsored \If
a in MacBride aUditorium at 8:00 the Psychology Graduate ColloqUp,m. Admission by membershIp or' Ium from 3:00 to 5:00 P.IlI. ',1b~
ticket purchased at the door,
day, Oct. II In ttlver Room III
Iowa Union, Graduate studlll.
MO.,TAR BOARD alumna mem- and faculty of Psychology, spiel
bers will have the reCUlar IUp- Pathology and ChIld Welfare"
per meetin, at the home of Mrs. partmenta irtdicate Intention ot aIGeorge Frohwein, 421 Melrose, tending at Psychology IIttlce ~
avenue, Tuesday, Oct. 4 al , 1:15 fore oct, •.
p,m. ActIve Mortar Board memPSYCHOLOGY Colloquium ~
bers will be ,uests. · Committee
Includes M~s. Frohweln, chairman, nounces Its flnt apeiker 11"~
Mrs, Johu Greenleaf, Mrs. WH- year as Dr. O. Robert orli:e' ~
11am Goenrie, and Mrs. B,M. Ri- the University ot UUnol•. ~
ckC'ltn. "ny Mortar nOMIt n\um- inft CIt \) n,m'l &lhll'C'D~r, ()('~ I
na. who .has not been contacted, in house chambers of Old , Ca~~

\
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By MAUREEN I\UBURN
Edward (Rusty) Garst, Hawkeye
varsity swimmer, w,shQS he had
more time to spend at his sewing machine.
An advertising major from Madison, Wis ., Rusty Is enrolled in
two SUI classes otherwise populated by women only, clothing and
textile design.

The University club will sponsor a guest tea lor new m~mbers
Thursday afternoon from 3:30 to
5:30 in the Unlv.ersity club rOOmS
of the Iowa Union.
Co-chairmen for the event are
Mrs. Dewey Stuil and Mrs, J . W.
Howe. Their committee includes
Mrs. L. A. Turner, Mrs. Eric Wilson, Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. lolalIow did h e let slarted sewson Ladd, Mrs. B. F. Patrick, Mrs. In,? "It was a Joke, at flnt.
F. H. Doderer, Mrs. P . C. Jeans I wanted to make a dress tor a
Mrs. Russell Jeffords, Mrs. A. N. IlrI I knew, 50 her mothtr ,ave
Hieronymus, Mrs. Robert Shack- me her old clothes and from
lett and Helen Focht.
them I eut a paUern. I started
The membership and courtesy wIth crepe, the worst possible
committees of the club will greet
the guests. Mrs. Virgil
Hancher
and officers of the club will receive the guests In the parlor.
• Officers of the University elub
ace Mrs. A. W. Bennett, president; Mrs. Kenneth Spence, vicepresident; Mrs. H. Croy, secretary;
Mrs. E. J . Ogesen. treasurer, and
Jane Condon, historian .
The following will pour at the
tea: Mrs. C. R. Aurner, Mrs. E. A.
Gilmore, Mrs. J . N. Jessup, MIS.
VI. H . Bates, Mrs. L. A. Ware,
Mrs. Robert Ballantyne, Elizabeth
'Halsey and Sybil Woodrulf.

material for ~ iJe,lnner," he
added ruefully,
That was a couple of years ago
and Rusty has been zipping along
at his sewing machine ever since.
A member of Dolphins, he decided
the swimming club needed new
suits tor this faU's show, so he
dedgned and made broadcloth,
Hawaiian diaper-type suits for all
the Dolphins.
When he finds time, Rusty
makes sport shirts of his own design. "My first shirt took about
eight hours," he figure~, "but I've
cul down lhe time quite a bit by
now."

Swimmer Handy with the Needle

\

..

Personal Notes

'",

A daulhter f i.yas born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Mel1rhof!, Roseburg, Oregon, Sept. 18. Mehrhoff,
a 1949 SUI ,graduate in · engineering, is a former resident of Centetville, Mrs. Mehrhoff is the
f6rmer Jeannine Forsythe, . Iowa
City.

Dance Classes Included
In Recreation Program

Mr. a~d Mrs. J . H. P a tto n,
Sweet water, Tenn., will
arrive
Tuesday for a visit in the home
of Pres. and Mrs. Virgi~ M. Hancher, The Pa,ttons will stay for
the Iowa-IUihols game Saturday,
atter which they will leave for
California.

Hullet, lap aud balll'ooUi dancing c1al:)ses will be incoL"porated
uuder til e Iown ' ity recreation center pl'og-ranl this year. Ml'S .
Hl\i-riet Wa lsh will teach the classes.
Pl't' cllllSses for chiluren fl"olJl 8 thl"ough 12 yeal's of agtl will
be offered in ballet and tap da)H!illg" at thl' Community buiJtliug
·at 4 p.1I1. on F'1·idays .•Junior and sen ior hi gh I>choo l students may
p!ll'ticipate in tht' fret' balll'oom
c IUSl;CS offered thc['
fl'om 5 to Prof. Aspel Meets

Continental Authors
Prof. Alexandre Aspel ' of
the
SUI romance languages department, recently attended 'an international Congress of ' Penn Clubs
in Venice, Italy, in an · attempt
to Interest European autho~s in his
research on styles of the French
prose sen tence.
He is on leave of absence from
SUI while conducting his research
in Europe. His technique includes
the recording of characteristic and
systematically chosen texts of 19th
century prose as read by French
writers.
. ,
The . recprd ings are expected .\0
help greatly in the study of acou- :
stic aspect.fi of pr"o/je style. He i.s
studying intonation" pausli! systems and rhythm. ' " .
'

- TERESAN STUDY GROUP - Episcopal church wl!l be
given
He reflected that he cO:Jid get
enough orders for sport shirts to Kate Donovan. 490 S . Summit I Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the parma~e it r full-time j ob. "But, of ~t.reet. will be hostess to a meet- ish house.
course, I haven't the time."
mg of the Teresan study group
Thc tall, good-look In, Junior tonight at 7:30.' Chapters 13 and
P'II MU ALUMNAE - The opseldom is bothered by heck lers. 14 of the study book and the
ening
fall meeting o[ the Phi Mu
~{lad
of
Damascus,"
complied
by
However. he do 5 reeall one pro Jed by his fraternity brothers Father John . O'Brien, will com- alumnae will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
which look careful work to prise the program.
John W. Walker, 851 Dearborn
undo."
street. New Phi Mus in Iowa City
OFFIOERS' WIVES - A lunch- this fall are asked to notify Mrs .
"They were havlnl! a bull session In my . room when I wasn't eon will be held by Officers' John W. Walker .
there. By the time I returned Wives at 1 p.m. today at the Hothey had sewed all my clothes tel Jefferson . Mrs : Edward E. BeGAMMA pm BETA ALIJM]\{AF.
tOj:!ether . . . pants legs ... ,=oal aty Is chairman lor the even 1.
I\. meeting of Gamma Phi Besleeves .. ..
Rusty's first day in clothing I JUNIOR FARM BURf..\U - Ju- ta alumnae will be held at 7:30
class went slowly. He didn't have nior Farm Bureau will hold a re- tonight at the home of Mrs. John
to be told how to thread a ma- gUlar meeting :wednesday at 8:30 Kelly, 230 Magowan avenue. Hostesses will be Mrs . J ack Grady,
chine and layout a pattern. " J In ' the Communit.r building .
Mrs. Paul Horne and Mrs. Rodon't like to u ~ e a pattern, as .s.
bert Benson.
I like to experiment with and
DORCAS OtRCLE - An allchange designs."
Rusty hos his own philosophy day meeting of the Dorcas circle MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Lutheran
about a ticklish subject. Being ~ n of the First English
Marriage licenses were issued
rolled in a class with women who church will be held Wednesday in the Johnson county clerk's ofnecessarily must II t pa tterns and at the church.
fice Monday to Edward Ernest
tryon clothes right there in the
Wise and Aliee Agnes Scharf, both
sewing room doesn't distract him.
MINERVA OLUB Minerva of Iowa City, and to Kennetl!
" ['m broadrninded. I don't mind club will hold ita first ,(all meet- Gene Hershberger and Virginia
If they don't," says he.
in$ Wednesday at ' 2:30 p.m. in tho Maxine Fisher, both of Kalona .
Sigmu Alpha Epsilon c hap tor ["'iiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir~
Sgt. Van Horne Given ' house. 303 N. ~Iverside drive. All
mothers and wlve~ of SAE memChildren's Dancing
General's Commendation I bers are lnvit,ed to attend . :

..

Master Sgt. Glenn Van ~(orne,
attached to the 5439 ASU of th
SUI ROTC detachment, graduate'i
Sept. 21 from the Armed Forces
Information school, Carlisle Barracks, Pa.
Completing the information and
education course, Van Horne finished among the top three students in a class 0 f 102 enUsted
men and women from all branches
of the service.

.: Mrs. C. C. Cannon , Paulina, arrived Jast weejtend for a visit In
the home ot. her daughter, Ml'/l.
Virgil M. Hancher. Mrs. Cannon
is enroute to Tennes~ee.

THE ENGA.GEME]I{T 01 SUI Graduate Gloria Schone to' Rlchard C.
Jaeobson has been announced by the bride-elect's patents. PrOf.
..d Mrs. Schone, 308 Melrose court. Mr. Jacobson Is tbe son 01 Mr,
aDd Mrs. aarold J. Jacobson , Tall1a. The brlde -to-be Is a member 01
Chi Ome..a social sorority and her fiance Is aUlJlated .WUh Si.-m&
~u soelal .fraternlty. Wedding voWs will be spoken In the IIU1e
~apel of the Con,rega&lonal chqrch Saturday at 11 a,m_, _ _ _ __

Classes

ROYAL NEIGHBORS - A re gular meeting of the Royal Neigh bors will be held Wednesday at
8 p.m . at the AWD hall , 212 S.
C1in ton street.
S'l'. CA'l'H~RlNE'S GUILD AUXILIARY OF TRINITY EPISCprAL CHURCH - The opening
laU lun cheon of the St. Catherine's
Guild - Auxi~!\ry of the Trinit)'

Ballot and Tap
Ales: flvc year

IJcl!"lnncrs. Intermediate
and allvan ed
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CHURNING AWAY AT
SEWING
, Edward (Rusty)
GarsL, A3, Madison, Wis., pursucs an avocat on whIch J)ould easily
turn Into a lifetime Job. An advertlsln, major, Rusty Is enrolled In
SUI clothing classes just because he likes to sew. He has been sew11.11 and deslgnlng men's and women's clothes lor about two years
and can't keep up with outside orders for a sport shirt he bas designed for himself, Rusty Is also a member or th e Hawkeye swimming team.

I

Men'S .W ear

and up

NURSES NAMED ADVISORS
Seven sludent nurses have been
appointed advisors at Westlawn,
Walter R. QQetsoh, dean of students, said Monday. Unit advisors
are Florence Goodin, Janet.. Gutz,
Jean Kir"khuU, Jean McDonell,
- - - E.l."clusive at" DuNN'S
Virginia McNabb, Dorothy MinSublett.
nich
and_' H_
.elen
_
__
__
_ _ __

Aprons to Feature
Church Luncheon
AI,I apron luncheon will be SPOllsored by the Women's Association of the . PresbyterIan church
at 1 p.m. Wednesday in the
Admission will be by an
aprpn .
Reed Guild is in charge of the
luncheon )"ith Mrs. Ray E. Carson, Mrs. E. R. Means and Mrs.
G. E. Grunewald as chairman.
Mrs. Edwin E. Breese Is in
charge of devotions and Mrs. L. It.
Taylor wlll , present a brlef resume of tile organization's plans ·
for the yea ...
Reservations should be made by
noon toda.y through the group
chairmen .or in th4l church office.
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GuesfTe~ af Union - Swi'mmii'g Star Designs Clothes
oWn 'n' C ompus
For New Members
~!!!!!!
. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!i~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~

Gloria Schone to Wed

6 p.rn on Fridays.
her
Mrs. Walsh is resuming
classes under the recreation program afler an absence of two
ye8rs.
D.uring the war she laught ballroom classes tor cadets here until
the U.S .O. incorporated her teachlngs under its program.
Mrs. Walsh received her tra,ining from masters of the dance
throughout the United States.
They include Michael Fokine and
Ivan Tarasotf, Russian ballet masters; Ernest Belcher of California
instructor in ballet; Donald Saw:
yer of New York, balll'oom dancing teacher, and Cansino of CalIlornia, an instructor in Spanish
dance.
has
The dancing Instructress
'wriLten 8 "Ballet Textbook" and
two book lets, one on tap dancing
and the other on ballroom dancing
Previous to her teaching
in
-1owa City She conducted a danc'ing stUdio in Chicago where tap,
ballroom, ballet and acrobatir
dancing were offered.
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French ' Professor Visits
PI·oI. Etienne Wolff of the Uni ·
vel'slty of Strasboul"g, Strasbourg,
Fr~nce, was the guest of Prot
Emil Witschi, SUI zoology department, this weekend.
.
WolCC, an embryologist, will be
in this country for three months
a Rockefeller I ravelling fellowHe was guest lecturer Monat Witsehi's afternoon embryclass.
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If you ravor that military flavor-let an' Allitator trench
coat-in either water repellent
or waterproof fabric! Full
epaulets, wie Ihoulder paleh,
broed abouldere, trim waiat,
Imart, criap linea' Truly, the
emarteet of aU treDch mode.
bear the Allitator label-aDd
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for the utmolt aU-weather
protection' '
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36 Siudents
Must Retake
I.D. Pictures
Over 800 students had their
identification pictures taken Monday in the basement of University hall, unlvusity pbuto service
officials ~ald.
All idem.ifica ion photos mu t be
taken. processed anJ distributed
b~fore the IOWa-Illinois game Saturday.
OnlY 36 of the photos taken
Monri&.f mu l h~ retllken. but
phl.to Servlce offidals ~ked that
those IItudents relurn for retakes
any time today.
The following 36 are to appear
today for a retake:
Baker, Howard Sixon; Bancroft.
John Roy; Berge, William Robert;
Bcrt's!ord. Raphat1 H.; Brigas,
Roderh-k Ely; Burg, John Emil;
Burns. Francis B.
Carroll, Harold James; Case,
Thomas Robert; Cacciatore, J..ouis ;
Chou'l on, William S.; Connors,
Ernest D.
Danielson, Glen C.; Diehl, Robert Harry.
Erickson, Edward E.; Erickson,
Maxine Jan.
Faulkner, Everett. W.; Flaskerud. nussell E.; Fletcher, Fred W.;
Foulke, Charles R.
Griffith. William C.; Griffin,
Martin E.
Hasse, Eugene W.; Horton, Phillip Starr; Houldsworth, James R.
Klug, Harry Vcatch.
Langland, Lowell V.; Leedham,
Robert M.
Robinson, Calvin Louis; Rider,
John MorrIs.
Strohm, Bernard R; Strong, Lowell D.
Wiillmack, Larry CIa; Wisenand, J.~.
Zllck, James Erich.

Meetings Announced

By Speech Groups
Three meetings by speech department students will be held
this week, Prof. A. Craig Baird,
department head announced Monday.
The iI'QUps to hold meetings are
Delta Sigma Rho, honorary speech
:fraternity, for men and women;
Zeta Phi Eta, honorary speech
fraternity for women, and the
first meeting of the year for the
forensic association.
The forensic association meeting
will be held at 7:30 tonight in
room 7, Schaeffer hall. All students in forensic activities are invited to this meeting, Baird said.
Delta Sigma Rho will hold a
meetinj! today at 4:30 p.m. in
room 7, Schaeffer hall. The business of the meeting is to elect a
president and appoint committees,
Baird said.
Zeta Phi Eta wlll hold its second meeting of the semester
Thursday at 5 :30 p.m. in room 13,
Schaeffqr hnll. A 8che ule of the
co illg year's activities will be
drawn up and discussed.

Active Polio Cases
Rise 10 21 Monday
The number of active poliO
cases at University hospitals rose
to 21 Monday as eight new patients were admitted to active
warda and five were transferred
to the inactive list.
Only one of the eight new patients was reported in "serious"
condition by hospitals officials. He
was LeRoy Coopman, 14, Applington.
Others admitted to active wards
Monday, all in "fair" condition,
were James Fekkers, 14, Applington; Marcia Walker, 9, Burlington; Mrs. Maxine Kueter,
24,
Bel1ev~e; Claude Morrison, 50, Decorah; Ronald Sereg, 8, Albia ;
Nat Baird, 14, De Witt, and Patric ia Tisinger, 10, Tipton.
Transferred to Inactive wards
Monday were Richard Lohman, 8
months, Burlington; Gary Shigledecker. 5, Lone Tree; Rodney
Wehrhan, 3, Waterloo; Chris Onnen, 3, Lonc Tree; and
David
Kelly, 11, Clinton.

From Hitcliing Posts · fo Parking Meters In Forty Years
,

Photo Finishing

As Jurors to Hear '
Civil, Cases Oct. 10 ,

5682. Clinton Sfre,(, lOOking' North. IoWa City. lOUHl,

'.

HERE'S CLINTON STREET AT THE TURN OF TH E CENTURY. Faclnr the need for more parking
1I11ace, Iowa City parldnr officials mi&'ht be londnr for "t):le good old days." The view 01 CUn~on street
looklng north from tJ'Ie Collere
Intenedlon (a bove) indicates no need lor traffic control In the
early 1900's. J\.layor Preston Koser received the picture on a postcard sent by R.R. Martin. Omaha,
Neb. Koser estimated the picture wai iaken "at least 40 years ago."

.tree,

Thirty-two Iowa CiUans wert
named Monday to serve lIS Jo&.
son county petit ju~ora lor .' tIM
September term of court. Juron
selected will report fot duty at
10 a.m. October 10.
The panel will provide juries
to hear the lirst civil cales on
the docket lor this term in dlltrict court. Presiding Judie Jam..
P. Gaffney excused 42 perIOIII
from jury duty for various: ra.
sons. Iowa City jurors seli!cted I
were:
1
First ward: Walter ChudWlek,
Helene E. Connell, Mary 'Jane
Olenn, Hiram Ivle and Mary MU·
ler.
.
Second ward: Robert M. Brat.
ton, Wllliam F. Cambridge, Mar)'
E. Glenn, G. G. Hill, Henrietta H.
Howell, W. H. Kirby and Pauline
T. Lierle.
Third ward : Betty R. Bartley,
Carroll Coleman, Willilim E. Halt,
Robert O. Kaiden, Marie Edith
CDally lowan Pboto) Ruppert and Wendell Wellmab.
HEkE'S CLINTON STREET TODAY. Contrast the same view of Cllntoll street today (above) with thai
Fourth ward: Omar J. Eimeu,
of the early 1900's. The Whetstone bu:ldlng stiU stands beyond the Iowa State Bank and Trust bulld- Ernest Johnke and John C. Sterba.
Inr which now dwarfs Its neighbors. Also noticeable are the changes in the trolley tracks and the can
Fifth ward: LaVerna E. Brown,
anxiously awaiting for Ii parkin&, place to appear.
Sara Daykin, Roy A. 'Ewers, M8rit
F. Herrick, E. A. Horsetieid, Mary
L. Kennedy, Lucile E. Maske; RUdolph J. Maurer, Sue McGinnis,
Darnell, DahbCHIr Say R. It Reimers and Marc M.' Stewart.

Reorganize Iowa National Siuden·t Association '147
The Iowa region of the National Student association was reorganized Saturday under the leadership of Howard Borrett Jr., A4,
Osterdock.
Twenty students from five Iowa
colleges met in Old Capitol to
elect new officers and make plans
for revitallzing the state's activities.
Others eleded were secretary,
Joan Tripp, A4, Mapleton; Beth
Budd, Grinnell collen, vlcepresident In charge ot national
attalrs. and Pat Morrey, Clarke
coHere. vice-president In char,e
ot International aftaln.
The group is composed of student council leaders at NSA member schools and delegates to the
national NSA congress held last
August. The next SUI meeting will
be Nov. 19. Plans will be ma'de
then for an all-Iowa student government conlerence In the spring.
Officers named will serve as an
interim staff to develop interest
among non-member Iowa colleges.
Miss Tripp outlined a membership drive plan lor "flying squads"
of students who will attempt to
organize these schools for membership.
Delegates agreed to work for
NSA affiliation In Cornell. Loraa and Iowa State colleges an4
Drake and Dubuque unlversUies,
-------------

.
Lagcinl interest at Marycrest
and Parsons, both member colleges, was discussed along with
tentative NSA affiliation by Wartbur, college. Wartburg sent six
observers to Saturday's meeting.
Student Council President Dick
Dice, A4, Marion, who directed
the session, declared its purpose
was to "clarify the whole issue
- what is NSA and what does
it mean to us as stUdents."
Dice will present a detailed
report 01 tbe NSA congreaa, held
In Champal... , m., a' the ntxt
SUI .iudent council meeilnc. He
said his group was worldnr · to

~----D·Y

Register for
~ Saturday Classes

promote beUer student counciia
thro1ll'h NSA.

Dice has been directing the Iowa
region since August, when he was
named temporary chairman.
All SUI stUdents are automatically members of NSA as a result of the student. counctl's affiliation some time ago, Dice explained.
Sue
Representing SUI were
Gronna, ' A4, Minot, N.D.; Ross
Williams, A3, Davenport;
Miss
Tripp and Dice, all delegates to
the congress; Mary Anneberg, A3 ,
Carroll; Mary Van de Steeg, A4 ,
Orange City, and Borrett.

&o------'

BENNETT CER ..

BIG LEAGUE baseball stars, more often than not, are shy
on palaver. They hate inquiring reporters and banquet promoters.
Catcher Bill Dickey, caUed on for a speech at a dinner in honor
of a teammate, arose reluctantly
one night and confined his remarks to ,"He used to be a
sucker for a .hi,gh curve on the
inside, hut now he can hit· any~
thing! "

When the Braves' pitching star,
Johnny Sain, bea.t FeUer and the
U. Women's Association Cleveland Indians, 1-0, in the
first game of the 1948 World SeTo Broadcast Tomorrow ries,
reporters mobbed him deThree Iowa Citians belonging to manding, "What did you throw?"
the local chapter of the Ameri- Saln thought hard, Bnd answered,
can Associatli:m of University Wo- "Baseballs, I guess."
•
men will discuss the "AAUW in
A rookie policeman, recently
WSUI-KSUI Wednesday from 3:30
imported from Ireland, was assigned to paint the cornice of the preto 4 p.m.
Those taking part, according to cinct station house a brigh.t emerald green. He set to work with such
Mrs. J . L. Casey, acting chair- vigor that globs of paint spilled over the edge of his scaffOld, and
man, are Mrs. Paul Huston, presi- plumped onto the sidewalk. His best friends saw the green paint comdent; Mary Parden, vice-president, ing down ind called up anxiou£ly, "Murphy, my boy! .Are ye havin'
a hemorrhaie?"
and Mrs. Casey.

•

•

1~9,

Copyrl,ht,

A total of 147 persons registered
for the SUI Saturpay c.lass proiI'Bm at the first class sessions
Saturday, Registrar Ted McCarreI said Monday.
The total includes five men and
36 women enrolled in the college
of liberal arts, and 75 men and
31 women enrolled for classes in
the graduate college.
Last year's total enrollment totaled 144, with 9,8 enrolled for
graduate courses and the other
4.6 for liberal arts courses.
The class meetings began Saturday and are scheduled for 12
Saturdays from October through
March (vacation Saturdays excepted) . A total of 17 courses are
available, and all work completed
dutil'lg the program may be applied toward an undergraduate or
graduate degree, McCarrel said.
The Saturday class program is
designed for persons unable to
attend regular class sessions.

Pershing Rifles Elect
Officers and Advisors
Results of the fall elections for
advisors and officers of the Pershing rltles, ROTC honor unit,
were announced Monday by unit
officials.
Maj. Kenneth Sturman is fnculty advisor; Harvey Jensen, A4,
commander; Everett Waller Jr.,
L1, adjutant; Jack Burns, C3, fi nance officer; Robert Stout, A3,
operations officer; Hughes Hopewell, A2, supply ofiicer, a.nd Richard Brawner, Iowa City, operations advisor.

'Fatima Was Nol Fal'

- Hollywood Disagrees

'* * '*

Kilpatrick Named Prexy
Of Iowa Library Group

Flors,heim

Norman L. Kilpatrick, associate
director of SUI llbraries,.Saturday
was named president-elect ot the
Iowa Library association at the
close of Its annual convention in
Des Moines.
Kilpatrick said his position in
the library association is a1mUar
to that ot vice - president. The
president-elect becomes president
the following year.

* '* '*

By BI1.L HOLLANDER
Was Fatima fat or skinny1
the four wives owned by Ibn
H II
d
d
f t
Saud, kin" ot Saudi Arabia.
0 ywoo
pro ucers say a ..
or at ieast plump. But Linda Dar- Though, Includinc tbose he dinell and Sheikh Hussein Dah- vorced, he lias a total 01 about
bour, A2, Lebanon, say she was thirty.
thin.
"Religion d I c t 'a t e s that we
Both have their reasons fQr de- should have no more than four,"
the MOSlem' minister said. "We
fending the daughter of Moham- are also told to deal with them
med against dietary slurs. Miss justly. In other words, don't have
Darnell plays the role of Fatima more than one."
in a movie now in production.
Dahbour came to the United
And Dahbour is a Moslem
minister for eight states and has States from Lebanon in ' August,
1948 at the inVitation of the Rose
studied Moslem history.
of
Fraternity, a Cedar Rapids or. "According to history," Dahbour
said, "Fatima was slim Bnd beau- ganization made up of thirty Cedar Rapids Moslem famllies. While
Hfu!."
there, he preached at the MosIrritated at Hollywood claims of
lem
mosque and attended
Coe
plumpness, Oahbour sent several
college for one semester.
telegrams to the cinema center
last April, protesting this obvious
disregard for fact. NCI answers Army Medals Avail.a ble
were received.
Only from Washington
All It stands now. no one
knows, except possibly those. on
Army veterans will no loneer
the Fatima set, whether MI$II be able to secure compaign and
Darnell will ife ' c6 ....n • led or Service medals from' veteran orsleek.
ganlzations, recruiting stations or
Contt-ary to most beliefs, army installations, fifth army
Sheikhs don't necessarily
have headquarters disclosed in a lett,e r
long beards, much money
and to the SUI ROTC Monday.
many women. The dashing sheikh
To secure these medals, veteronce portrayed by Rudolph Val- ans must now ·write to the adjuentiho, is a myth, Dahbour said .. tant general, department of the
Sheikhs, instead, are ministers. army, or chief of stal!, U.S. alrAbout harems, be said that force, Washington, 25, D.C., the
top score tor today Is probably letter said. ·

---
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If you are thinking of buyins a new car, we
hope you are in a critical frame of mind. We
hope you are determined to 6nd the beat
buy. And we hope you're hard to pleaae.
Why? Becauae the more you compare
De Soto with any other car at any price, the
IDOre certain you are to decide that De Soto

o!ferl th~ top '1~\le f'lr your mone,r.,
'. \
This Is "The ~ ..De.ipecJ wiill YOU III ;
Mi11d." T.hia It the ~ with mote head rOOCU:

I.

room and Jrm t~~, and more real vlel.
bUitT •.• 1101 /aI. This I. the car that I,,,
you drive without ah1ftins.
Come in and let it Come ill and COIll)lU't
it. Come ill atld . . how eatT it it to Owa. '
Then you'U decide on De Soto.
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ATTENDS CONVENTION
County Extension Director Emmett Gardner is attending the
national convention of county
agents association In Denver this
week. He expects to return Friday or Saturday.

met'

pen!
(Jellf
to til

,~

married Saturday at St. PaUl'.
Lutheran church with the Rev.
John F. Choitz officiating at lIle
double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Snover,
Knoxville, and the bridegr~1II is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. ~ A.
Halweg, Alta.
'
Judy Snover, sister of the brl4~,
attended as maid of honor. 8ft1
man was M.S. Miller, low.a 'ClI1. ,
James McDonald, Iowa City, ' aqQ
John Loughlin, Cerokee, served 81
usher~.
\ ,
A reception was held folloW\Dc
the ceremony In the church pu.
lors.
The couple will live In
Moines aft-er a weddlu& trip ~
Chicago.

«4-S~1u.

STUDENT
Lunch Special

~
f

SUI ·Alumni Wed
At Lu1heran Church
SUI graduates Barbara Jo ~no- I
ver and Armand W. Halweg were

*Je

· the
and
1131
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1,519 STUDENTS IN ROTO
Out of a total of 1.519 students
enrolled In ROTC this semester,
575 students are in the alrforce
section and 944 in the army unit.
The military department also reported 89 students are takin, band
for RO'llC credit.

Expert

Iowa Cilia ns Na'med ' ,
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(ounting Coins Can Pay

Student-Forum 10 Discuss A-Bomb Policy

That's Where the Money Goesl

Mrs. Ruth Davis, Iowa City,
The year's first SUI student to- r
rum of the all' will be broadcast stendorp, G, Muscatine ;. and Ro- filed a peti tion foJ' divorce Monover WSUI, Wednesday at 7 p.m .• bert Jeffrey , G, Iowa City.
day trom Herman L. Davis in
Prof. A. Craig Baird. forensic as- ' Acting a~ chpirman of the to- Johnson county dislrict court.
sociation
director.
announced rum will be Mel Baker, speech
She charged cruel and inhuman
Monday.
instructor.
treatment and asked Cor custoQy
The topic to be discussed is:
"Student forums of the air have of the couple's two children , ali" What shall be the policy ot the been broadcast over WSUI since mony and support money' and
U.S. concerning the atomic bomb?" the station started broadcasting in costs of court action.
The foru.m wll try", .....wer 1919," Baird said.
laeb Q8e1t10Dl II: Wba. u tbe
Toplet diacuaaed over the
~lae .f the AmerleaD ltockplle
weekI), forum Involve current,
of bomb., What are the faet.
national aDd international prob cODeernin, R a I • I a'i a",lDle
lema. Baird laid.
bomb prociudloDf What proDuring last year's series, 26 focram Ihan thla Dation follow rums were broadcast. Some ques- ,
In view of this problem!
tions discussed last year were:
Students who will participate in What are the issues in the ]948
the discussion are David Cornell. presidential campaign? Shoud we
G. Knoxville ; William Shuttle- condemn the 81st congress?
worth, G. Cedar Rapids; John 00"The program seems to be wellliked by everyone involved ," Baird
id.
STRAND • LAST DAY· sa The
.BiJCK- NIGHTFEAT'VR'F . .
forum is presented by the
~ Fl&8T BUN lilTS
speech department and WS UI.
''Hemy the Rain Maker"

t:.' • 'Parking Meters Produce a Variety of Coins,
Slugs for Iowa City Woman's Collection
By GEORGE WILSON

I

If yo.u flin ch every Lime you are forced to ?rop a coin into

It~ns ' Wert
(e as Jolin
nfor .. ~

Juror.

duty

at

~
I

~

~h e

hun.zry month of onl' of Iowa Cit y's parkmg metprs, stop

and giv~ ' a mome)!t'!! thonght to ~1I's. Edith M. Fr('drrickson,
1138 Hotz streel
L

". ,Since December ]947 wh en she became custod ian of parking
meter records, M1'8 . ' Fred;rickson has been lookin g aftE'r all the
pennies" niekels, dimes 8.nd miS-,
" oellaneous RIngs that a rr fed in - money In small chan,e." she

t

to tbe meters dally except Sunday. laulI'hed, "but the BorUn&' maMrs. Frederickson was apchine wllI sort about $650 In
pointed to her ' positIon at city
only 30 minutes."
halI when the countln&" sortin,
The vast collection of foreign
aud reeordlng of metet reeeipts coins she has accumulated II> a
beeame more than a part· time
...
..

job.
,
:'The ~reas~rer's . o~fic~ used to
do tne wor.k~ she saId but later
meter addi~lons made ~ecessary
more counting ahd sorting than
., . they could 11andle."
With the addition ot 271 new
~ machines last summer, 681 parklng meters now dot the curbs
.. a~ound .the SUI ea~ pus and Iowa
CIty budness dIstrICt.
Mrs. Frederickson now has
.om~ mechanlcal'lJelp III ber ottlce. Tbe city has furnished two
.f
l!ivaluable
lJIachlnes
which
"u,ve' all kinds of time." On"
ot .hese " mechanical brallls"
jorts ~he coins Into their reepec.t;ve gr'oups and the other
one counts and packall'es the
money.
"The police collect the coins
fr?m the meters, emptying each
me~r once 3 week," Mrs. Fred-

,; '

Divorce Petition Filed

contlnual source of amusement to
Mrs. Frederickson ,
"I have coins from Germany,
, Belgium, China, Japan, Haly, Canada France Mexico Colombia and
the ' PbiliPPines ,,' she relates
"and tax tokens ' and street ea;
fines from almost every state In
'the Un ited Stales. Of course, we
get every variety of 'slugs' mixed
in with ' the receipts too."
.
'
Mrs. FrederIckson, who also
serves as pollee court recorder.
says colledors have olrered her
huge prIces tor some of the
coins. but she turns them down.
"[ want 'to save them, myself,"
she IUS.
And
what
coin
collector
wouldn't envy her collection? You
might say Mrs. Frederickson is
"i'n the chips,"
-------

-
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"MauGere River"
-
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t FIAU RUN WiTt 11.
YOUR COMEDY CLOWN

OF THE RADIOI
(Dally 1.,.,.n tll,k)

'''IN THE CHIPS" deS4!rlbes Mrs. Edltb M. Frederlekson. 1138
Hotl; 8 ~reet, as she counts some of the coins taken from Iowa CIty
parkin, mders. As cuatodlan ot -parking meter receipts, Mrs. Fred~~~~;niS e:UI~:~t·an~A;!::~rd~de . Social Worker to Speak erickson
runs about $1,500 In small coins throurh tbe two machines
iF. goes bai:k to the bank. Half ot Prof. Richard Seam~n. Sur each week. The machine In foreground sorts the pennies, nlekles
each week's total receipts goes school of social work, WIll address and dimes Into r roups while the other eounts and pllckages the
tQ~ard payment, tor the-latest ad- the southeast .ch~pter of the Iowa coins.
<!ltion 'of 271 meters."
Welfare associatIOn Wednesday at
' Weekly r~ceipts amounted to Newton, Director Wayne . Vasey _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _--,
Omicron Delta Kappa
about $1,000 in 1948, according to said Monday .
, Mrs. Frederickson, buL the total
Seaman, who is in charge of
I
To Mark Homecoming
has swollen to about $1,500 per the school's group work training
week this month.
progr;lm, will speak on
group
Omicron Delta Kappa, national
: Tha.t sounds like 'JuUe a. bit 01 work, one phase of social work. ~_ _ _ _...:\_ _ _ _ _ __ honor society. will hold its third
People passing the city dump annual Homecoming breakfast at
today will probably take a sec- 8:30 a.m. oct. 15 in the maIn
ond ' look - it isn't every day dlping room of Hotel Jefferson.
)Iou 'can see a modern Venus de
A reception for ODK alumn~ will
LAUGHTER ROMANCE! ~USICI
Milo pep.ring out of a stacIe of be held Friday night in the Iowa
tomato cans.
Union immediately following the
PRESTIGE PICTURES PRESENTS
n seems Monday was cleaning · Homecoming pep rally.
A RECIPE FOR HAPPINESS I
day in the sculpture annex at the
A PROMISE FOR ROMANCf
ar.t building. Pound after pound classroom exercises than with the
J. ARfHUII 114NK
of realism and surrealism
was idea of preserving for posterity.
lowered from the high shelves
NINO
PAtRICIA
Sculpturing Prot. Humbert AIalong the annex walls and lugged
out the back door to await the brlzio explained the c0':ldemned
city dump truck.
masterpieces had been left beMost of the pieces represent hind by students because of the
early attempts of would-be scul- difficulty ot shipping the huge
ptors, done more in the spirit of chunks of plaster.

Home Economics Club
First Meeting Tonight
First Graduate Home Economics club meeting this season will
be held at 8 p.m. today in room
208 Macbride hall, club sponsor, I
Mrs. Richard L. Holcomb said .
Mrs. Holcomb said membership
is open to home economics graduates trom any college. Any grad-

Ued )' La m arr
Geor, t 8. ,\d ~n
Loulll H ayward
In

"THE
STRANGE
WOMAN"
"/\ Woman · .f C unulnr
Tr'rlil .. r Y

-

and No
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REPORT FOUR DEATHS
Four deaths were repor ted
Monday by University hospitals
officials. They were Kaye Dawson, I, Clinton, who died at 6:30
p.m. S:llurday ; Amos Chambers.
80, Indianola, who died at 8:30
p.m. Sunday ; Robert Gorrell, 46,
Clal'ir'lda , 3 a.m. Sunday; and Elmer Rarey, 85, Griswold, 6:05 a,m.
Monday.
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of WAGON GAP"
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BRENNAN' LESLIE
": PLEASE NOTE - -- - ·Srlt. York' Shown at
1:40, 5:20, and 9:00 p.m.
3 DAYS ONLY
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Somewhere a Murderer was Hldbll'

ROBERT ALDA· in • 'HOMICIDE'

()ncJ!~fi,1J, gflll
BOHAll COllfAHO • HUGH WAl(£FIfL~ .
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, 2 ~USSIAN MAGICOLOR HITS
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STARTS WEDNESDAY
ACCLAIMED BY NEW YORK CRITICS
MAGNIFICENT. New York Post
MUSIC, GAIETY, LIFE • N. Y. Times
EXCELLENT. Herald Tribune
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Ref's .Opposed

Hawks Prepare For Illinois~ (i~ Ja~nied;
·
·
S
II
K
.
P
'I
'
.
Series , Ickels
InJunes ta ey , ay,,~'rs All Sold Out '
Sophomores Get
Big Ten Experience
Dr. Eddie Anderson and his grid
usistants yesterday began loosenIng the kinks acquired by the
Hawks in the Purdue battle Saturday and initiated preparatory
drills for the Illinois game here
Saturday.
Anderson stated Monday that
the Purdue conflict brought. several Injuries. and it would be impossible to tell wbo would be able
to play Saturday untll careful
checks arc taken.
"We will have to develop replacemen&. this week. knowlnr
that we'lI probably need them.
I think lOme of the sopbomores
learned a lot about BII' Ten
football In their Introduction at
Purdue and It Mould rive them
IIOnfidence," Anderson said.
Men on the injured list include
Earl Banks, Jerry Faske. Andy
Buntz, Glenn Drahn and Hubert
Johnston. Numerous others have
bumps which will slow them up
considerably durlng the early part
ot the week.
Both the olfenslve lInd'defensive play of the Hawks will gain
additional polish thls week in order that they wJ\l be able to cope
with their second loop foe. The
Iowa offense, which clicked for
three touchdowns in the lirst hall
Saturday, was Inconsistent in the
final halt.
MeanWhile, the OIlnl will Invade lhe Iowa stadium Saturday with hll'h hopes of moldln,.
a win after two conaecuUve
tie umes, The younr illinois
team hu knoUed wlih Iowa
State and Wisconsin.
"This could very easily be the
Saturday that Illinois puts everything together and becomes a
strong ball team. They have fast
and clever backs and a good forward passer in Bernie Krueger,"
said Leonard Raffensperger, who
SCouted Illinols in its tLe games.
Raffensperger pointed out thot
the Illini line Is str9ng, with two
virtually 60-m inutc tackles In A I
Tate and Charles Ulrich. Ulrich
Is used ahead of Capt. Lyle Button.
"Walt Kersulis, a 6-foot, 4-inch
end, Is very good on pass catching and Krueger also likes to
throw to the fast halfbllcks, Sam
Piazza. Ronnie Clark and John
Karras. Russ Steger, the fullback
who has hurt Iowa in three previous games, so far has been
played mainly on defense, with
Burt Schmidt as the offenSive
fullback," he declared.
Alertness was probably the
most Important factor in Iowa's
21-7 win over the Boilermakers

By TED SMITS

Hoping for a 'Fowl' Now

DRAWING A BEAD with a. shotl'un Just as he did on outfield fellces this season, Ralph Kiner, slunln, Plttsburrh Plraj,e, 18 sho",n
JUI' before leaving for his California home where he plans to do
some duck hunUng. Kiner led the major league. homerun derby
tbls season with 54 circuit smashes. Lookln, on approvln,ly Is
teammate R ip ewall, veteran Pirate pitcher, who wlS riven his
unconditional release Monday.

---- ..

------.-------~----.,.---

Saturday, said Anderson after
seeing the movies of the contest.
The Hawks snatched six Purdue
Cumbles. He was also pleased with
the vast improvement defensively. The Hawkeyes stopped Purdue drlves on their own 13, 8 and
6 yard llnes.

* * *
Hawk Home Tilts
Attract Top Teams

seven straight time5 since , 1942.
Out of the 29 contests ,pla;red
between the two teamS . over a
50 year period the lllin[ have
compiled 18 victories to tht
Hawks' nine.

:MAJOR!

! Stiiiiilii!f!~

The longest home stand of ma(Fina l 8Iandl/1,rI)
jor games in Hawkeye history opNATIONAl.
t: .
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SUI Golfing Coed -

(orky Major Has Bright Future
- In Athletic Circles

* * *

By JACK BENDER
Iowan Sporh Write.

* * *

* * *

If previous accomplishments are

any criterion of things to come,
Corky Major-the Ottum~a senIor-can look forward to a successful future in golf.
Although she took up the game
seriously only three years ago,
Corky advanced to the semi-finals
of the Iowa State womelis amateur last summer. ]n that round
the chunky 5-toot, 3-lncher was
5t pped by Mrs. H.R. Staats. who
eventually won the meet.
Also in the competition ot that
tournament were Mary Louise
Cord inley , Lois Penn and Mrs.
Dave Bonella, all...... previous wlnneTs, and Mrs. Ray Mansfield ,
this year's runner-up.

•

•
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The Zt·Jur-eld Gam...• Phi
Beta. a .moioU major. ....
..aD, oUler laarell on her reID cempetMloD aralDit the
Ie,-Dok:h women ,0Uen from
all part. ef the UnKed 8'-_
Besides being club ' chaf(lp af
Ottumwa for seven consecutive
she has advanced as far as
the quarterfinals of the intercollegiate meet at ColumQus, Ohio,
the semi-finals of the first flight
of the Western Open at ChicalO
and the second round of the TransMissouri tournament at Lineol.n.
Nebraska.
Last aummer in the 1948 state
tourney at Waterloo, she cut three
strokes oft Babe Dldrikson Zaharjas' course record of 79.
A tomboy as far baek .. ahe
can reJIIeJDber. CorkJ bepn
pl:lyint " 'ilh toy 11'01[ IllullA \Vhl'n
........ Ilx, bul Dol unlll UU'ee

NEW YORK (IP) - The tencent world series boomed into iI
$IO-million bonanza for New York
City Monday.
The last day, almost unexpected victories of the New York
Yankees and Brooklyn Dodgers in
the frenzies pennant races brought
thousands to the big city, jamming hotels and putting a heavy
premium on serles tickets.
Hotel and res\&uran~ men said
the sports minded 'hrong woqld
lpend ,Ie-million bere even It
the series sounded oheap becaUlle the subw.ay fare from
Yankee stadium to Ebbets field
Is only a dime. It used to be a
Dickel
Offers ot $25 and more were
made In the black market for
single tickets. The ball parks are
completely sold out.
'rhe Yankees, the A mer i can
league champions, are the favorites over the National league
Dodgers, 5 to 9, which means
that a beltor must put down $9.00
on the Yankee~ to win !!>:i.00.
WEATHER PROSPECTS POOR
The weather prospects are pOOl'
tor the opening game in the vast,
three-decked Yankee stadium ilt
2 p.m . (Iowa time) Wednesday.
The outlook is lor cloudiness and
scattered showers. Not since 1941
has bad weather caused postponement of a series game.
H all
well, tbe series
will be played Wednesday and
'thursday In Yankee stadium.
and Friday and Saturday In Ebbets tleld. If these games are
bot enoul'h to decide the world
champion In the best four out
of ieven contest, the fifth game
will be Sunday In Ebbets field
and the sixth and seventh on
Monday and Tuesday In Yankee stadium.
The same two teams last met
in 1947, with the Yankees winning. Burt Shotton managed the
Dodgers then, and Bucky Harris
the Yankees. Harris has departed
in a top level Yankee shuffle, but
tbe sharp - eyed, white - haired
Shotton Is back again. This time
the 64-year-Old Shotton Is pitted
against the 57-year-old
Casey
Stengel.
HOTELS JAMMED
New York's big midtowt hotels
a·nticipate a peak room occupancy for the rest of the week!
with a possible easing over the
weekend because Ebbets field
seats oniy 34,000 compared to
70,000 in Yankee stadium.
The 1949 series promises to
have the sparkle that unusual
baseball p~rsonalities always ~ive
to the competition. Brooklyn has
Jackie Robinson, first Nearo to
play in the majors and the :t'lational league's leacling batter with
a season average of .342.
On the Yankee side is Joe DiMaggio, ailing but .fiercely competitive. During the first of th~
season a bone spur on his heel
incapacitated him. Two weeks ago
he was stricken with a virus infection , but he played in the big
final games against Boston, although he wobbled a bit and bis
f<lce was white and drawn.

Early Birds Reap .No Ha,rvest
THE I\IQNUMENTAL TA K of returninl' over 130,000 letters of application for world series tickets rccelved by the St. Louis Cardinal organization, is be Ing tackled by ljat II . ll<tll (staJl(]lnl\') , ticket superv:sQr and his staff after the Breoklyn ))edgers wo n the National league pennant SUlld a.y. Cardinal orliclals started accepting applications ror ticket, a rew days ago when It appeared tbat 81. Louis would
win the flal' chase.

Kuhel Fired as S·eliJator Pilot
.'

WASHINGTON (IP) - Joe Kuhel got his walking papers Monday as manager of the Washington baseball team.
With the final standing!; for the
1949 season showing Washington
47 games behind the league leading Yankees, Clark Griffith, presIdent of the club , told newsmen
that he had let Kuhel go.
"It's timc tor thc Senators to
try something different," Griffith commented.
" I have not picked a successor,"
he added.

Griffith refused to comment on
whethet· he would dispose of
some ball players now that he
,1
d K h I
h a d retcase
u e.
The ball club itself gave Washingtoni ans moments of pride during the past season but more
despair. One day thcy were
knocking off the top clubs, thcn
they would lapse into a losing
streak that would extend into 15
or more games.
The club started the season

Vels Sewell, Walker
~eleased By Pirates;

The play of Corky and Mrs.
8&aa&. on the 15ih rreen was
later termed the outs'-ndlnr
event or the 19t9 tourney at
Davenport.
Mrs. Staats had Corky three
down going into play on .the 160
yard hole. The former. a long ball
hitter and a fine putter, drove the
ball to within 20 yards of the cup,
then one-putted it.
However, Corky. also having
driven the ball relatively close to
the cUP. astonished the gallery by
dupUcaUng bet .rIval's feat.

•

Us, Says Leahy

(~

Je. . . . . . . . .)

CORIlY MAJOR, senior 8U1 student, dl8pla,. the lorm that advanced her to the leml-Ilnal round 01 last lummer'. IDwa 18ta-.,
,....nl amateur at 'Davenport. The eventual champ~on, Mrs. H. R.
8&aa&,s. ltopped her mle bid.
. .

I

rean a,o did she seriousl), C4tn- year, (rom September to june.
eeD". on 'lie rame.
she was able to practice onlY four
Her parents play golf oecasion- , times, but, to offset this lack of
aJly-although not too skillfuJly- free time, she worked at golf for
and they encouraied her to con- two weeks, averaging five hours
tinue sports for pleasure. She also a session, before the State Wolikes tennis.
mens Open.
At the present she avera,es
•••
220 yards on drives and has a
Corky plana to teach alter
good short game. She usually graduation unless she receives a
cards in at 36 to 40. depending on good enoulll offer to turn pro.
the women's par for the course.
"However," she added, "if I do
The athletic-appearing woman becofTlc n profcs.qionnl golfer, 1
pJ:IYS ns much ns pMsible at Fink- would tint like to make n biRR!'r
bino durini the sqtwol year, Wi I name lol' myaeU outsl~ Iowa""

.
Ba dgers, Ca II"fornla
To Com plete Pact

off by sticking around thc top
division for a month or so. 1)UI'ing one western trip tbey only
dropped one game,
But somewhere along the lil1e

MADISON WIS. - California's
,
..
.
the zip was missing.
Golden Bears and ;WIsconsin WIll
Kuhel had managed the Amer- complete a four ycar intersec~ionican league team since Oct. 9, al contract hei'e Saturday, Oct. 8
1947.
with the Big Ten eleven enqeav..
.
oring to square acco unt~ With the
He was a fancy [Ieldm g first
. .
.
- .
.
.
.
. PaCIfIC Coast loop tea: m.
baseman WIth the Senators m hls
..
The battle WhiCh IS schedu led
"
heyday as an active big leaguer.
When he was hired in 1947 the to take place in Camp Randall
stadium, will be the last between
43-year-old Kuhel was appointed the two schools. That Is, anoth er
on a trial basis for a one-year
series will probably not be reterm. The club wound up in
seventh place, but Griffith gave su med until after 1952 because of
Kuhel a contract for another previous commitments on the
year.
Ischedules.
"It's just baseb a ll," Griffith
Californ ia's deC end i n g Coast
said. " I found no fault with Joe's confe rence champs step into this
managing . It was just the brcaks tilt with two wins. These Bcar
that ruined Joe. Joe's a fine boy victol'ies came in the 1947 and
and in thc two yeal's with us 1948 campaigns . The Badgel'S won
things just didn't break for him ." the first conflict 28-7 in 1946.

SOUTH BEND, IND. m'- Coach
Frank Leahy of Notre Dame
chtlrged Mond ay that nOI onlY
WEre the officials who worked
the Irish gamc against Waslilngton Saturday " incom petent, but
/llso they seemed
prejudiced
against our team."
Leahy, who prevIously had
heen quoted that he wouldn't
want anyone of the official.
Involved to hand Ie another' Notre Dame ga.me, said that he.
would accept umpire Bill Corbus of St:mford.
"But the other three," he ' Laid.
"I wouldn't want any part of
them ."
The other offiduis ilt the game
were RefHec Thomas D: Wilson,
College of Pacific, Field Judge E.
T. Starb uck, G!1icago, and Linesman W. H. Frazi er, Gonzaga.
Leahy said he felt obliged to
speak in dc fenS2 of his playel·s.
" If any team is penalized 135
yard ~, as we were," he sai d, "AU
the people in the stadium will
think it was an illega l, unethical
and dirty team .
"' We didn't play any different
than we ever played , but if I
didn 't speak up th e peopl~ who
saw the game would think we
were dirty ."
t
Leahy said tliat charges .that
the officials ~aw thc movlEs 01
las t
year's Wa! hington game,
played at South Bend, on Saturday mO~'n ing had been confirmed
by one of the ofricials to a
South Bend wriLer in a te lephone
co nversation Monday.
"U's slightly Irregular,'~ he
said, "I never hcard of It ~e
fc,re. If you take the officials
ibto a room and show tlle~ a
moving picture and point thlll"
out, it's bowld to Influen ce tlt~lr
judgment.
'
' "Anybody that wants to I?oint
out faults can find a lot of little
th ings to show oCficials. I think
the movi ng picture afCccte<;l tl\e
of1icials' judgment a lot."
Leahy said it was the first time
his t ~ am had had a ny di [ficulties
v.dth officiating on the west co ad.
'
.
'
a) though hiS cl ub plays Southern
California each year .
"Why. iast year in the Southern California game," he Said,
"a nd we didn't win that one, 1
tho ught the officials did a wonderful job. Rcfer :e J im Cain was
'ine and so was Bill Cor bus."
"The officials out that WHY have
always been fine .
"I regret it all very much/'
Leahy sa id. "I've nevel' made any
public complaints about officiating before. but I fblt 1 had • to
speak out on this onc to protect
the reputation of Notre Dame."

,

P]TTSBURGH lIP) - '(wo baseball veteral\s got theil' walking
pkpers Monday as the sixth place
Pittsburg Pirates began a minor
remodeling job tor next year.
Twenty - four hours after the
1948 season ended, the Pirates
uncondltionallv released Pitcher
Truett (Rip) Sewell and Outfield er F1red (Dixie) Walker .
Sewell, at 41. was the oldest
Pirate both in years and t,,"e
of service.
Two years ago he decided he
was too old to pitch. But at ~e
begining of the 1948 season, Rip
told Manager Billy
Meyer he
thought he could still throw u
llttle.
SUII Win 'Em
Meyer put him back on the roster and Rip went on to win 13
while losing only three. He won
his last eight in a row last season and notched live more this
year before he was stoppec\>.
Rip had a brief fling with the
Detroit Tigers in 1932. He reached his peak during the war yel\fS
when he won 21 games each in
1943 and 1944.
His all time major It!ague record shows 13.2 wins and 97 lo&ses.
The Chicaao Cubs wlU be particularly glad to see him go. He
beat them 38 times. .
,uthough Sewell's playing career
Is ended, It's a sure bet he won't
leav. baseball.
'Pee,.' Cheree'
Dixie Walker is a meTe lad or
~8 but he's knocked around the
majors 18 years. He broke into
the, majors with the New York
Yankees in 1933.
. Dixie was s.u p p 06 e d to be
through whep Brooklyn bought
I:Um trom Detrolt in an interleague deal In th~ middle of the
l!I:411 ~nllOn. It \\In~ snid his nr,NI
oon('S' IYCI'I' held \OJ!ether with
tape and baling wire.

Daily -
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3o.m: to 5 p.m.

Saturday _
~ p.m.

9 a.m. to

A WISE BU·Y FO·R A
W'ISE CAR OWNER
at

Set of 4 tires with tubes
l8-months' Guarantee
A triumph in tire-value·. a Bet oj first
quality ALLSTATE tireB at thiBloweBt
price I Improved safety tread for
betler Btoppinq power. Amazlnq
mileaqe due to quality of X-4J cold
rubber.
,
ZiQ·zag treads wip& wet roads dry
for sUle stopping action.
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Drills Reveal
Speed Theme

7~

CHECK THE ClASSIFIED ADS DAILY
• - - - - - - - - - - . LOSt and Found (Coot.)
WANT AD RATES

Irish Fan Wa"ts a Look at Lassies -

If the first prlictlce of the
Received an Interesting letter from a Notre Dame fan the other
Hawkeyes basketbaIJ team Is any day, one who likes both football and girls. In other words, he thinks
indication of things to come, all the Irish have a winning football team but lack Highlanders. Here's
speed limit signs for the cage his suggestion .
"We all know there won't be mueb for the loyal followers of
season are going to be ripped
Iowa to cheer about when Noire DalDe and Iowa IIlet in football,
down. For Monday afternoon, as
80 wby not send the Scotilsh mrhlanderl to the came?"
Coach Pops Harrison sent about
"This is one of the greatest bands i n the country and it woulc\
30 basketball candidates through
give the people around here the opportunity of seeing a great band ,
their Lnitial conditioning workout, from that great stale of Iowa (h'ying to appeal to our pride). To
the prevailing theme was SPEED. see this all-girl outfit perform is worth the price of admission to an
HaRison said that he Intends ball game. I've (een them many times and think they are tops in any
to stress fundamentals and a part of the country. Please make a move to send them Lo the Iowalot of Ie, work until tbe boYS Notre Dame game and give both tides something to cheer about. We've
,et tougbened up. Practices will got the team, you've got the ente tainment, let's get together for the
be beld on Mondays throu,b great day ."
Thundays for tbe first couple
The ideal situation would be a Highlander visit, as his letter sugof weeks, tben dally workouts
geds,
and an Iowa victory, as his letter doesn't suggest. What a sweet
will begin.
group
67 girls and a 21-7 victory Iwould ;make.
Aiding Harrison with his duties
We looked Lnto the IUuaiion and foand tbe Bill" Ten has a ",enthis year will be Jack Spencer,
tlemen's a,reement about bands. conllslln,. of one trip {or the
whose name is almost synonymous
with Iowa basketball.
band and one trip lor the HI,hlanders, to be kept within tbe
the leal'ue.
After a year in professional
basketball, Spencer decided to
A call to 'Bfll Adamson, who heads the Hlghlanders, revealed
H. L. Sturtz
retUrn to hls alma mater for post- that it w.ould cost about $2,000 to finance thc trip to South 'Bend. If
Classlfied Manager
graduate work.
the Fightin' Irish want the Highlanders maybe they'd like to pass the
,.------I.....
l
ASked if he thinks he will pre- hai and make tile additional trip p~sible. If that did occur the un i- Lost and Found
fer coaching to pro ball hI! reGrey Parker 51 Pen Viclnlt,Y
p1ied; "All you do in professional versity would probably be glad to' sanction the trip.
basketball is make a lot of money
•
•
•
Quad. Dial 9555.
Herb Wjlkinson, former Iowa and Utah basl<etball great, ~eft Sunahd -throw it away."
day for Minneapolis to join the
To whome~er took the man's grey
Among those reporting for opL!lkers for the coming pro basgabardine coat from the Uniening practice were:
versity Theater Check Room:
ketball
season.
He'd
been
working
jack Scalan, Chicago, Ill.; RoPleaEe Call
180
Riversl~e
l!er~ Clifton, Boone; Dick Reicks, out in the lieJdhouse the past sevPark for interlining.
era
I
days,
getting
ready
for
the
Danbury; Eddie Colbert,
Iowa
keys Friday Call Ext.
C),y; Gene Slack, Oskaloosa ; Don training grind that was scheduled
Hays, Des Moines; Wayne Ryan, to get underway Monday.
Cherokee; Ken Arnesen, Oak Park,
Wilkinson , an all-American for
IU.; Skip Greene, Davenport; Bob the Hllwks a couple of seasons
Freesmeier, Fort Madison; Edgar
Aleshire, Plymouth, Ill.;
Jim back, was at home in Salt Lake
Scroggs, Cedar Rapids; Al Fish- City, for part of the summer,
er. Independence; Dick Reid, Wll- where he saw his old teammate
ton Junction ; Tom Parker, Elgin, from the Utah national champs of
Ill,; Ned Vifquain , Ames; Frank '44, Al'nold Ferrin. Arnie played
For efficient lurnHur&
Calsbeek, Hull ; Norman Harris, for the Lakers (sometimes known
f'; . ..........
Oakland, Calif. ; Gene Gettys, as George Mlkal}'s team) last year
HERB WILKINSON
Moving
Harlan; Bob Wishmeier, Burling. . . Ofr to the Lakers
and will be wllh the club again
aDd
~on; Bob Vollel's, KeokUk, and
Shuck Darling, Fort Logan, Colo. this season. "I just hope I can make ' the team," Herb said as he
Baggage Transfer
Amone the onlookers at tbe stepped up the rope-skipping pace.
Dial - 9696 - Dial
Ilrst Iowa basketball practice
' Monday afternoon, was the fanlIowa's middieweight champ and . SUI stUdent unlll June, Bob
INSTRUCTION
ed Murray Weir wbo broke Rossie, will fight in Ohicago's Marigold Gardens again next
about every record In the books Monday. Bob won the Golden Glov~s CI'OWll and about everything
on the hardcourts at SUI a else in boxing there was to win
BUSINESS
around here before entering the
couple 01 years a,o.
Now a member of the Trl-City
EDUCATION PAYS
Blackhawks of the National pro- pay game.
fessional basketball league, MurShortly after turning pro he
Intensive training.
Individual advancement.
ray said that he had stopped in fought on two Joe Louis cards in
to get some tickets for a football
DAY & EVENING CLASSES
the midwest, then captured thc
game here.

lar,"

he

of H bt·

officials
'4
thl"gs
th~lr

to I?oint
of li ttle
I think
a ff ccte<;l tile
lot."
fil'st time
difficulties

the South'
he saht,
that one, I
did a wonCain was

mucl't,"
any
official.
I had . to
to protect
Dame." .

87 '

II

For the "Redhead," practice
started Saturday. He said
the
Blackhawks open their schedule
Oct. 12 against the St. Louis'
Bombe~s in an exhibition game
at Molme.
•
The Tri-City entry has been
strengthened with the addition of
such names as Dike Eddleman,
trom the University of Illinois ,
Mac otten , brother of the great
Don , Otten and present center on
the team.
Weir said . that he spent the
surilmer months at a boys' camp
in Minnesota and had charge of
baseball and basketball there.

Royals Grab First
Series Vktory, 3-1
[,
\

• I

MONTREAL 1m - The Mon\real Royals squeezed maximum
r~sults out of three hits Monday
night and defeated the Indianll~
polis Indians 3-1 In the third game
of the little world series. The series now stands a.t two games for
Indianapolis and one for Montreal.
Necro RI,hthander Dan Bankhead, wbo won 20 Un;tes for
&be Boyals durlne the rerular
Intematlonal leaeue season, al:
lowed the Indians only live hili
.. lie "'Sled the Royals to theIr
Ilfti lerles win. Tbe Indiana
"Oil the first two ealDel In tbe
,*, . o' seven serlell.
., The Royals opened the scorjng
off ' s~ting hurler Mel Queen in
UJ:e ,fifth inning. George Schmees
'Walked and Ted Beard booted
RockY Bridges' Hne single to cen~field, allowing Schmees to score.
Cptcher Toby Atwell followed
~Ui ' another base hit to score
Bridles.
Bankhead's attempted
bunt sacl'iflce went for an error
for , Third Baseman Nanny Fer~andez when he let it go through
fum, Atwell taking second. Two
fit, balls to the ouUield allowed
Atwell to score Montreal's third

rur1.
' aallkbead had tossed no hit
NIl antll the top half ., tbe
fifth when (Jiydfl Klab ,llIrled.
Be weakened IUehtl)" III the
~ to allow the !DdlaOJ to
leON. Be dr!lPped Jack OasslIII', blrh pop f1, to the mound
Iud the daneeroll.l LeI Flemlnr
r'lIowed with a alnrle lcorlnr
(lauInJ.

The Indlans seemed on. their
w')" to a big inning when Roy
JVeitherly doubled and Jack KaUn walked to load the baaes but
Bankhead, who allowed four walka
and ', truck out six, bore down
IIId retired the side.
Queen ,ave the Royals their
thrt!e hits durin, his six Innin"
the mound. He was llfted for
, pinch .hitter.
JA'tt' -, Hllnd..r Chrt ,TohnRo.n
pitrhed the last three innings Rnd

on

hekl· &be Royale hUleaa.

•

•

· . . Ken Blac:kman, who caught lor Ollo Vogel's Hawks back
in the middle thirties, is back at ~ chooi foJ' graduate work. The form~
eJ' Buena Vista athletic director was , out warming up the arm at
fall practice the other day. '
• •• AIIIo alonr the baseball lIlIe - Herb PJ'eul , a student here
last year, tossed a no-hitter in September, pitching for Greeneville of the Cotton ~ States league. The Jolly, Iowa , hurler was signed
by the Yankees a couple of seasons ago.
· . ' jNotre Dame coach Frank Leahy .had a new kind of worry at
Seattle Saturday where his team met Washington. Seems his trainer,
Hugh 'B urns, ha's 24 rela.tives in the Seattle area and the game had
been sold out since June 6th! Maybe each relative could carry a
towel?

Reardon,fo,Refire After Series

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi Refrigerator.
Youde Wuriu. !Jlal 9485.
Phone 4929.

Rooma for Rent
91
-------------Room for women students. Maple
furniture Inner Springs. 230
N. Clinton.
.- - - - - , - - - - - - -_ __
Spacious First Floor 2 Room Suite
with fireplace. Share bath with
householder. No cooking. Mature
woman preferred. Dial 80357.

condition.

Good

One nearly Jlew set of Ludwig
Drums Complete.
Also one
Hammond Solonox Used just one
Semester. Dial 6707 or see at Capitol Cafe.
Cheap Johnson Motor Bicycle
230 Fairchild. Call 3460 Sundays or after 7 p .m.

----------

AKC Pedigree Registered Red
small-type Dachshund puppies.
'h Double room for man. 7 l4 Iowa
Avenue. Phone 2667 .
324 N. Lucas.

Want to

102

~uy

Clean Cotion rags for wiping machinery. Larew Company.

General Services

COURSES

All courses
Approved for veterans

FULLY ACCREDITED

IOWA CITY
Commercial College
2031h E. Wash.

Dial 7644

Pitt Grid Prospects
Look Strong Again

SLIDE RULES

--------------- -

31

by the hour, day, or week

Rubbish and Li ght hauling Sel'v- 141 So.
Ices. Call 2914 for prompt service.

Rivel'~ id e

Dr.

Ph . 6838 '

Guaranteed Watch Repairs

STUDENTS

ON .ALL MAKES

Your Clothes Look Like Nlfw
When They Are Cleaned

Chl'omographs A Specialty

HAUSER JEWELRY
205 E. Washington
Dial 3975
- -See the Best Buys in

USED CARS

Read and Use
TH. E DAILY IOWAN

CLASSIFIEDS EVERYDAY

at

Take advantage of the opportunities offered by the DAILY IOWAN
Classifieds everyday.
When
there's something you want to
buy or sell, you can be as'sured of
prompt , results with the DAilY
IOWAN Classifieds. Today and
every day your DAILY IOWAN
Classifieds are Yforking for you.

VARSITY CLEANERS
23 E. Washington

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Even cauFor Free Pickup and Delivery
at
tious Mike Milligan put out the
BURKETT - RHINEHART
Dial 4153
word Monday that Pitt has something the football world may
lOW A CITY MOTORS, Inc.
CorneL' College & Clinton
fear again.
STUDENTS: Play BilIlardl
TODAY'S SPEOIALS
Pitt's 16-7 'upset of
mighty
at
1946 Ford Tuciol'
Northwestern promp~ed a victory
1942 Buick Sedanette
MUSACK/S
celebration by a delirious student
1939 Buick Sedan
body.
1939 Ford Tudor
Billiard Room
Pitt people have been contend1938 Chevrolet Sedan
ing all along that Pitt is on the
Next to Capitol Theater
way back to the grid glory it
Authorized Agency
once knew under the late coach
Dr. John (Jock)Sutteriand .
Underwood
The Panthers have had 10 lean
Portable TyPewriter
years of de-emphasis. They lo~ t
22 straight to Western Conference
RENTA~S • REPAIRS
opponents before Milligan's team
Ries Iowa Book Store
surprised Ohio State in 1947.
Exclusive Authoriz8d
Last year the Panthers won six _ __
and lost three for their best reROYAL Dealer
cord since 1938 when Pitt decided
to play footbaIJ strictly for fun.
Has Everything For Hobbies
Nobody enjoyed it but the opModel Airplanes
WIKEL
Railroads
posing teama.
TYPEWRxu;R EXCHANGE
Pitt defeated William and Mary
13-7 in the opener. The schedule
Figurines
124Vs E. College
Phone 8-1051
still includes such biggies as __2_10_N_._L_ln_ n_ _ _D_ia_I_B_-_
04_7_4_ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _. _ _ __
Minnesota, Ohio State, Indiana
and Pennsylvania.
ROOM AND BOARD
By GENE AHERN

PHlILADELPHIA (AP) -Umpire Beaus Reardon will retire
from the busi ness of "call 'em 8S you !jce 'e m" when the world
series is over.
He disclosed his retirement
plans Monday, saying he will go Baugh Stars as 'Skins
to California and devote full time ~ally Past Lion.s, 22·14
to a beer distributing bUSiness he
has been buiLdLng up.
PITTSBURGH (JP) - That old
Beans-almod nobody in base- WashJngton Red ski n reliable,
ball ever called him John Edward Sammy Baugh, threw threeiouch-is th\!Odean of the Natlonai lea- down pas:;es Monday night to
gue umpiring staff, a vetera.n of I~ad his tellm to a 27-14 victory
24 seasons. This ' will be his fifth ove~ the Pittsburgh Steelers beworld series a&~ignment
fore 30,000 fans.
A quiet, stock.y man, be came
Baugh, 35 years old and now in
to the National league In 1926 in his 13th year as a Redskin, was
the rearing, rough.house era of almost the whole offensi\'e, show
John McGraw, Frank Frisch and for Washington .
Rogers Hornsby. Umpires were
All three of his touchdown
only beginning to get the respect passes found the receivers in the
of players and fans.
clear and bound for touchdowns. Van Buren Snaps Mark
He quickly became known as a
The first, to Hugh Tayler, pick- As Eagles Nip Steelers
cool, steady official, not often in- ed up 25 yards.
volved in player rows, rarely if
The second, to Dan Sandifer,
DETROIT I(JP) - Halfback Steve
ever wrong about the rule book. was a a5-yarder.
Van Buren of the Philadelphia
In some ways, Reardon was an
Th'l!, Steelers were ahead at this Eagles set a new National footIn~ividualist. He ignored 'Bill point, 14-13, and old Sam cagily ball league lifetime ground gainKlem's order, as chief of National saved his bet t pitch for the last. ing record Monday night as he
league umpires, to wear a slim. He got olf a beauty to the strJng- smashed over for two fourth perhard chest protedor under his be~n Ta,y lor on a piay that piC/t- lod touchdowns to give the Eagles
coat. Reardon preferred the big ed up 58 yards and put the Red- a 22-14 win over the Detroit
inflated shield used in the Amer- skins ahead for keeps.
Lions.
.
ican league.
Van Buren piled up 135 yards
And he balked .. t 'weartng the
Ortiz Defeated
in 33 tries to give him a total of
black four-·jn-hanc:\ tie favored
3,951 yards in his NFL career.
for National league
umpires.
MANCHESTER, ENGLAND (.4» The former Louisiana State uniBeans stuck to a blue and white - Ronnie Clayton, British feath- versLty star, now in his sixth year
polka dot style.
erweight champion, won a 10- as a pro, eclipsed the record of
round bout Irom Manuel Ortiz, 3,860 yards set by Clark Hinkle
LOUI8 BRBlZE8
wQrld bantamwei,ht cl]ampion of the Green Bay Packers In his
,WASIfINOTON (JP)-Joe Louis, from El Centro, Calif., Monday 10 years pro career.
retired
world's
heavyw.eigbt night.
The Eaales had to call on all of
champion, slammed "'bel Cestac of
Ortiz' title was not at stake. Van Buren's running wiles to
Argentina all over the Griffith Clayton, whose home is In Black- erase the 14-11 halftime lead which
~tlldll1m ring Mondny nl,6ht .in the pool, F.np,lnnrl) wl'lr.hl'fl 12" 1-11 thl' sillboorn Detroit cluh built Ufl
first DC a series of exhibition pounos while Ortiz was a· pouno in its (irst homo game oC the yeGr
matches.
less.
before 25,012 fans.

I

Ballroom dancing. Harrle~ Walsh. Tuxedo Size 38. Worn three times.
Dial. 3780 after 5 p.m.
Dial 4655.

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS

•

Iowa middleweight title. This
summer he moved to Minneapolis,
where hc proved a real crowd
pleaseI'. Now, stlll moving up boxing's ladder, sometimes a painfully slow process, Rossie is sharing the feature attractions at the
Ga d n
HOH KO~~!J!.
res.
In his fast appearance thel'e he
•.. Iowa cbalDp
t topped his opponent in one round. Rossie was in Iowa City Thursday fol' a short stay ... says his foeJor Monday has not been named
as yet.
.

.u

(COnt.)

Stenographic, Secretarial,
Junior Accounting, Business
Administration, and

.----T--.. . .

•

-_._--------

Sal.

MlSCeUaneous tor

Girl Student to assist in home in
exchange for room and break- Student, wife and infant son des- Music and Radio
103
perately need one or two rooms.
fast. O. W. Dack. 717 Kirkwood.
Write box - 9E, Daily Iowan.
Dependable radio repaln PIck-up
Lost: P a rker 51 pen. Reward. Dial Phone 4265.
and deliver. Woodburll Sound
5766.
Reat EState
94 Service, 8-0Ull.
-----''--:--'---''''---'''--'"''2=1 Wanted experienced cosmetic girl.. ~~~~~-----------Autos for Sale - Used
Apply in person. Lubins Phar- Modern 4 room bungalow. 1403
Guaranteed repairs for all mall:.
Auto insurance and financing. macy.
Ridge St. after 5 p.m.
Home and Auto radlol. We pick-Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. Pianist for ballet school Saturday
up
deliver. Sutton Radio Serv.
Miscellaneous for sale
101 ice.and
College. Dial 2123.
mornings. Dial 7247.
331 E. Market. Dial 22311.
- - - - - - - - -- -+-- Fuller Brusbes and Cosmetics.
1939 Pontiac tudor. Good condi- Woman
Full or Part Time. Irish
Can 2387.
Expert Radio Repair
tion, Radio, Heater and DePotato Chip Co.
AI! makes ot Radiosfro tel'. Sec Phil Gintz, Trailer No .
~ork guaranteed
10 Trailer Park l,6 mile north on Situations Wanted
Keuffel & Esser
42
Pick-up and deJlvery
218.
Office work mor~Lngs ; Shorthand
Log Log Decitrig
1947 Oldsmobile 76 Special DeWoodburn Sound Service
writing expel'ience. Post Office
luxe, Radio, Heater, HydJ'a- Box 643.
9 E. College Dial 8-0151
Matic. Don Wilson, 2127% MuscaExperienced baby sitting, includtine. Dial 8-0600.
Home·made baked goods
, ing football games. Dial 8-00lla.
ALSO
For
truly home-made bakery
My private Limosine - 1937 Ford
All other popular makes
goods, see us. Kolache!, rohlik!,
Sedan , RadiO, Heater, clean. Where Shall We GO
51
$1.00 up
pies, and other pastries and
$295.00. Dial 5339.
Diner: Say waiter, this sure is
bread.
Dell ••• , .ft q ••• III)' .......
1933 De Soto Excellent condition
tough steak. Waiter: You bet,
RIES IOWA
Clark's Home Bakery
$150.00 Contact Mr. Lehman at Wi! don't handle any of that sissy
BOOKSTORE
108 E. Burllngton Dial 8-1029
8- 0357.
(ood around here . . . Always a
1936 Plymouth new tires. Excel: good time at the ANNEX .
Have Your Baby and
lent Heater. Recent motor ov- "Why do they call your girl
erhaul owner leaving town. Dial
"Dandruff?" "Because she's al38[4.
Children's Shoes Bronzed
ways falling on my neck." Fall
into the ANNEX for a good time.
1937 Old s Sedan. New tires. ComWork done by married student veterans at
pletely Rebuilt. Lots of Extras. Relax and enjoy your favorite
See it at 906 E. Market.
foamy beverage at the Hawks
Tulane U. Licensed under Louisiana Laws.
- - -Nest where friend meets friend .
1935 Ford with '41 Mercury moAll work guaranteed. Ha~d made by experi.
tor. Dial 5684 between 5-6.
Loans
71
enced craftsmen.
1935 Ford Fordor Radio, Heater.
$$$$$$$$$ loaned 011 guns, camCall 4537 a fter 6 p.m.
eras, diamonds, clothing. etc.
Call 8- 1774 for demonstration or
Used car bargains: 1939 Nash Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Bur]Jngwrite
Stokely, 26 Uawkeye VlUa,e
coupe. 1935 Ford Fordor $175.00. ton .
1935 Ford Tudor $100.00. Other
used cars from $30 and up. See at
EkwaU Motor Company, 627 &oulh
Iowa City Trailer Mart
Capitol.
Rental • Sales
1937 Plymouth. Dial 7350.
Ren t a luggage trallcr

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

thel}l a

81

Iil8tructioo

~~~~-----------

gineers sUde ruler. Contacl - - - - - - - - - - - - Victor Holec, Room B-36 Quad or Sewing. Dial 8-0951.
For consecutive insertions
Studentsl Call Herbs Plck-up.
One Day ... _............... 6c per word Ext. 4217. REWARD.
Rubbish. Phone 5981.
Three Dan ....... _....... llc per word
Six DaYII .. .............. 13c per word Lost: Engineering Slide Rule. Bendix salel and service. Jackaon',
Please contact Martine Petersen
One 1D0nth ................ 39c per word
Electric and Gift.
102 South Gilbert. Phone 3610.
Reward.
Personal services
38
Classified Display
;..;;;;;;..;,;.;.;;;.;....;;;.;;,;;..;.;;,,;..;..;;....---.....;One Day ............ 75c: per col. inch
Losl: Chi Omega Pin around East Formal dressmaking. Dial 81988.
Six Consecutive days,
Hall or Reserve Library. Name
per day ............ 60c per col. inch engraved on back. Call 9647.
HelP Wanted
One month .... 50c per col. inch
...;.;.~--...;.;..;....------(Ave. 26 insertions)
Fraternity Pin Please Contact Female between 18-21 for housework, nights only. No experiGene Waldo 219 Riverview.
DeadUnes
ence necessary. Earn while you
Phone 2283.
learn. Phone ~xt. 3478.

4191

,

General services (Con!.)
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Bridegroom Killed, ,Four Hurl
In Train Derailment at Ames
AME, , (A P) - 'rhe ('rack ity of Han FrallciR(,O stmrn.
linrr I('ft tl1(' I'ai ll'; at lnol'e tlllI1I 40 mil('s IIIl hOlll' Iwre ('Ilrly MCll.
dRY nnd one pa"~('ngPl' waR kill ed wht'n half 111(' sidt' of 8 ·paRSen.
ger coach waf! Rhrared away.
Fonr pl'fSOIlS were injured Revere ly lind 35 others aboar<\ the ,
damaged coal'h Raid it, was miraculous they ('scaped with minor
IIts Rnd brlli~elt

I

Union Board to Pkk·
Committee Members

drawn ~Y Richard Marsh. Cedar Falls. "The Press: A Lifesaver."
abqve, was submitted by Walter Warnholtll. Sioux City, and
"Let'.lI , Keep the .Mirror Clear." lower left, is the work of Elbert
Ga~bard. New Orleans, La. ,
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Hospital Staff Members
To Explain ITheir WorK
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service.
Speakers are W.B. Schoenbaum
director of tbe hospitals school tor
handicapped children; Elizabeth
STUDENT 'DINNER
ColJins, chief occupational therapi.st at Children's hosp1tal ; and
, • potatoe.
Marjorie Leonard, head oj the pe,I ••
Two Windham residents werE diatrics department, Children's
ru&&
Injured early Sunday mornine hospital.
.
• l>e1Hrl
when their car caught fire aHel
Delphia Balsler, A3, Monttcello,
." .
', C
.
crashing into an embankment oj
n
the Rohret road, about 2 mile. YWCA member, will present her
,
"
west of Iowa City.
views on work done by the YW
.:.:..:..~~~1~~!!!'!!!~~~"~'~~~.~~..
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Speers, traveling west, failed to I1)8ke a turn
with their 1949 Hudson. The ac·
cident occurred about 1 ;30 a.m.
SpeeJ'll-suffered head injuries
a possible fractured ~Ivis and Q
burned hand. He recelved thE
burned hand attempting to put
•
out the fire at the rear end 01
the car.
Mrs. Speers received a lacerated forehead, and was released
from University hospitals, where
she Bnd Speers were taken, attel
treatment.
Speers was reported In fair condition by the hospitals Monday,
A hlghway patrolman has tiled
"."eD
a preliminary information
in
A117 MaD', . ,
Iowa City police court charging
'"
Speers with fail ure to have his
LwIa8 .
car under controL

Two Injured Sunday
In Car Crash, Fire
On Country Road
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Baby S"tt
I ers Want
Jobs But Few Call

AlthoulI'h five cars filled with .
slumberlnll' paSSengers lett the
ralls, the only major damall'e
I
was to chair car 101. It Will
lI'ashed open tor 30 teet when It
,
plowed against a box car on a
the sidlnll'.
.
Iowa Citians who need bab,
The interior of car 101 was a sitters should conta~t the student
nass of tangled steel, seat cush- placement bllr~8u, DlTeclOT RI\hfr!
ons and strewn luggage.
I Ballantyne, saId Monday.
The bureau has a list of ;stu·
Ernet t 'Briggs, 40-year-old Car>enter returning to the Oakland, dent women who are looking for
: alif., air base from his honey- baby sitting jobs, and so far few
calls for student help of 'Ihis
,~,)n trip, was killed ol'trigh t
.vhen the coach was torn op en, type have been received, BaHan.
lis bride was huded from her lyne said.
eat but was not hurt.
While not many permanent jobs
Twelve cars and the diesel are available at the otfice, a few
engine of tbe westbound 17 _ odd jobs nre available for both
car Chicago and Northwestern men and women most of the time,
'"
streamliner did not leave the Ballantyne said ,
tracks.
With lour home footbaU games
Passengers on car 101 said a mo- . scheduled in successio?, BaUan·
nent of silence followed the tink- tyne suggested Iowa Cltlans who
in of broken gla s and the thud plan to use . student help for faU
g.
s
house clean 109, lawn-ra king and
,f lurching persons, baggage and
tt'
t
. d
h ld
ixtures. Then a woman screamed, pu 109 up s orm wm ows, S ou (
"My God! Wbere are my babies?" c~ntac\ t~e Of~C~ on IWheek dt,aybeS,
The woman, Mrs . Kenneth G1a- slllce s u ent e p mgt no
zier. Tulelake, Oalif.. found her available on ~aturday afternoons.
jaughters Carol, 4, and Brenda,
3, still asleep and unharmed.
Alpha Xi Delta Sorority

A Union board meeting 10
choose members for the 1949-1950
if
¥- if
Union board committees will be 16 Killed in California
held in the office of the assistant
director of the Iowa Union at 7;30 Collision of Bus, Train
p.m. today.
T
0
AL F (/P)
T
Forty-eight committeemen will
ON ARI ,C I.
en
ail'force
men
trom
March
air
be chosen from hundreds of applications submitted by represen- base, five girls and their chaptatives from all SUI colleges. ae- erones were killed when a speedcording to Assistant Union direC- ing train tore into the bus on
tor Frank Burge.
which they were returning from
Six members will be selected a beach party Sunday night.
to serve on each of the eight UnThe death list dropped to 16
ion board committees which in- Monday when the coroner's office
clude game, bridge, publicity, tea discovered one duplication . The
dance, matinee dance, house and airforce still declined to name its
library, movies' al1d fine arts.
' personnel kilJed.

FORMER SUI STUDENTS have submitted three cartoons tor competition In National Newspaper Week. Shown here, the cartoons
were called "outstaudinll' contributions" by the Editor and PublIs~er mal'azlne. "The Key to Your UbertIes," upper left, wa!

.,

Initiates Saven Members
Seven women were Initiated to
Alpha XI Delta, social sorority,
Sunday mDrning.
.
They are Jean Bringle, A4, Es.
therville; Norma Dorn, A2. Fort
Madison; Jacqueline Grey, A4,.A IIburn; Marjorie Rade, A3, Prince.
ton, Ill.; LOrraine Perley, A3, Ceo
dar Rapids; Watcllne Rimel, ' A2,
Bedford, and Rita Varnes, -A2,
Missouri Valley.
Gloria Porth, A4, Calamus, was
named marshal and Jacqu!>lyn
Malloy, A2, Marshalltown, was
named historian.
.
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